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Mns ters miS
About 75 students turned out at ters' offices.

the legislature last Friday for the None of the intended recipients
Anti-Cutbacks Team <(ACT) spon- were available to receive the cards.
sored study-in. It was hoped that some govern-

Only haîf that number were in ment members or ministers would
the march from CAB quad to the be available in the cafeteria during
north shore of the river. The rest lunch, to talk to the students pres-
arrived at the cafeteria independ- ont, however, this did flot occur.
ently. The speeches focussod on ACT's

Five New Demoarat MLAs were continumng campaign to stop the
presont, including Advanced Edu- government's proposed funding
cation critic Gerry Gibeault and cutbacks.
Education critic Marie Laing as welI "The main issue that wve want ta
as Treasufy critic Alex McEachern. say here, is that the cutbacks are

Between 6,000 and 8,000 post- going ta represent a serious degra-

cards were delivered ta the premi- dation, or erosion of educational

A new men 'sgroup'
eMERGEs from.
SPERM

by Qq jHajjfa Chr.te.e. This is one instance
A new group on campus con- where men's rights groups have

cerned with equal rights for men conflicted with women's groups
and womien is meeting this Wed- who demand the mother have
nesday. MERGE <Movement for the custody.
Establishment of Real Gender Equa- Christensen says about half of
lity) will sponsor men's equality MERGE's current membership of
activist Fred Hayward to speak at 2 10Ois made up of womnen. "We want
and 7:30 p.m. in Humanities le- to focus an equal rights," he said.
ture bail 1. Christenseri says issues like oqual

MERGE rose framn the ashes of pay for equal work are on MERGE's
SPERM, a men's rights group that agenda. "We're nat basing aur-
formed in 1984 and generated some selves On men's rights groups," he
backtash frorn women's graups. said.

Philosophy prof essor Ferrel Christensen thinksMERGE is get-
Christenisen is one of the founders ting amuch botter start than SPERM
of MERGE. He thinks a group like did. Hesaid poopledid nottakethe
MERGE is needed ta "take a more group seriouly due ta Its name,
balanced view of interests of both and SPERM's fouréding members
men and women.- graduated from universlty in its

Christenson says that MERGE, second Year.
whilo Uylng to push for greater SpeSÎtOTFIOd Hyahas recei
men's rights, is flot out t bash ved much media attentio. He won
womensrights groups.It is trying an anti-disarimination suit against
ta mnake up for kmt grojjnJ. insuranco camnpanies that charge

"One thing men's rigbts groupa higher rates for men, and isa alo
are workin for * joint child cus- flghting against the al-mai mil-

tody inna= : a4i<niar~draft In the 1.&.5

iiualit-y In hisprovice,*". said
Glbeault, "eSudeýnts) are going ta
6e asked now, the governmont
says, ta pay more in tuition fees,
and wefeel that this is really unfair.'

Ho recoived a strong round of
applauso for saying the goverfi-
ment, being demoaratic, should
listen ta the students protest, and
respond favorably.
-Laing said that this is OPart of a

groundswell ol..qpposition ta the
cutbacks in education bo th at
Advanced Educatian, and from
Alberta Education .. . (w. have ta)
challenge governmènt to find other
ways tadeal withIts deficits.*."
- "You should not eut back educa-
tion just because your economy
sneezes," said McEaçhern, addtng-
that -he feit -that education gave
"good value for. the-.dollar."
SU VP Exçternal Michael Hunter
stressed "That we're committed ta
education at every level, that this
isn't just a U af A thing.»
ACT Chairman Martin Levenson
whibe expressing satisfactian with
the turnaut, also said, "Perhaps
they dan't realize how important
and how dramatic the effect the
cutbacks are gaing ta have an their
education."

Levenson said that the level af
commitment of the students that
are turning aut is more important
than the number af students. Ho
indicated as weil that It might also
be possible for the university ta
reduce it's inflation' rate of 2 per
cent.

by Ind tww0a
aW*Sgmw e nd -

The Provincial Government an-
nounoed LastThurdaythatitwould
implement reformi to the Loan
Remission Program.

Undet the pew prograrn eligible
students will be awarded a 40 per
cent flat rate remission on aill ban
in excess of $1poO per year. This
replaces the old schedule af 50 per
cent remissian onQil l oans receie
in the first year; 40 per cent th
"eond year and 25 per cent for
each following year.

Amendrnonts, ta the LRP will
save the gavernimont $15 million a
year by 1991.

Student officiais origlnallybope-d
the government would return the
$15 million surplus in the form of
grants. There are now growing feais
amongst students that the govemn-
ment migbt hold onto the monoy
genorated by the remission pro-
gram reforma.Advanced Mducation Minister
Dave Russell gave no indication lait
,week where the saVin#s wouId be
spont.

Fred Hemingway, chief execu-
tive officer of the Student finance
Officer said, »We look at the Pro-
gram every year and try to make
judgements in light of the likety*
funds available."

U of A Students Vice President
External Michael- Hunter is oein-
oerned, "My main fear is that they
(the government) will take this $15
million and itwill b. gone," he aaid.

Martin Levenson, External Cern-
missioner and Anti-CutbcK*sTeam
(ACT) Chair said, he intent of this
remission programwaan>t carrned
out., The money saved was to bé
kept wlthln the Studerats Finance
Boa" and would go out asgranta
for the people that really noéd< it
1 get the distinct impression that
thia was not carried througb7u

CheryI.Oidc, dWairerm-nof the
Alberta Colleges and 'techraical:
Institutes Sudents Executive Coun-
cg expressed similar views. but alo
added that rfM a we 1-lmti-
plemonted to =Ihe g*mnt
control theo__3-id!&

Hunter is currently trying ta
establish a six member provincial
student committee, whic wilil
lobby govemmont for the surplus
created by the remission reforms.

Under the new program students
attendlng colleges and ftednlcuI
institutes will have ta psy bd
approxlmatoly $11. million in extra
remismuionunaUnWertytudeot
wili pay about $3.9 million.

lhe average extra coat ta stu-
dents wftbë lnthe neighbourbood
of $325 a yoar.

According to SF8 atats, current
studont loans total $172 million,
ranging from $70 per persan to
$30,000. Governrnent grants total
$54 million.

.The new program becomos ef-
fective May 1, 1987; however, rem-
issian awarded prior ta May 1, wilI
not be affected by the new rate.

FSJ ,beer bus
For those who- are regularly

affllcted w7ith the nasty and recur-
ring red-nose syndrome, Asocia-
tion des Universitaires do la Faculte
St. jean (ÂtJFS) is able ta help.

The red-nose express runs after
ail AUFSJ parties. The express, a
rented minivan, ensures party pat-
rons arrve home safeby ater spend-
ing an evening imbibing at the
Faculte.

According ta Dwayne Seal, Facul-
te rep. an Students' Council, pea-
ple know they "will have a ride
home if they get too drunk."

The bus goes anywhere in the
city or inta the suburbs if necessary,
said Seal. "We'bb drive ta Sherwood
Park if we have t.' ,FSJrp wyeS

The bus is rentod for about $50 S e.DwyoSa
for one day and is usea to pick up 'They (the administration) realby
liquor and acceissries as webl ai ta iWant us tai downplay alcohol con-
rotum boules the next day. sumptio," said Seal.

S.- ;n. v.
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Greg-Halinda:

1Iles bard riot to notice the nlp iln

the air these days. I don4t mean that
of cold weather. 1 mean the biting.
predictions of havoc that wvill result.
from the Alberta govèniment's
planned budget cutbackts.

cii servant$ will be laid Off,
teacherswlllbe let go, tuition fées
voil rise, and ail klnds of social pro-
grams and facilities wIII suifer.

.Govemmerut radio station CKUA
may be liquidated. Apparçntly this
bs not a d irect response to fundlng
cuts, but how timuly It would be.

Big-shot economlst John Ken-
neth Galbraith reoently declared
thatour economywas in pretty bad
ihape, even comparable to thedays of the Gtreat Depression.

How many of us have noticed?
maybe we're not accustomned to

Taylor gîN
provica iea leader Nick

Taylor attacked education funding
cutbacks Iast Wednesday. Taylor
was speaking at a discussion and
question period hosted by the U of
A Liberais.

Taylor said that the 'cutbacks
show a " ... complete Iack of
understanding of what creates jobs
today.» He claimed that »80 per
cent of the jobs created in the last
couple of years have been in the
service sector."

Taylor teels that for this reason
thenurgrmsiveCânservativegovern-
ment shouîd be encouraging the
service industries rather than the
resource industries. Within the ser-
vice industries, Taylor ernphasized
education.

1 0 have yet to hit a town where
education was not one of the top
three employer."

.lHe also asserted that a university

living a technicolor depression. 1
don't sSe tumbleweeds blowing
down West Edmonton Mail. 1 guess

thefiOs euivlent of a tumble-
ed mie a 15-year oId injeansandLather jacket. Lots of

them around.
Look at aIl those new building

projects going up in downtown
Edmonton. Eaton Place, Canada
Pkac, the Boardwalk Market place.
That doesn't happen during a
depression.

Where are the dusty old boxcars
with unemployed riding their roof-
tops? Perhaps we could compare
our credit cards to these hexcars.
People are leaning on credit, in,
record numbers these days. if and
when the credit train crashes, weIll
ail be in for a"rude shoclc. That's

when the real depression begins.
1Another'securlty blanket vwve

been dlinging to is the Heritage
Trust Fund. The old one-liner,
mAlberta's rich, we've got the lier-
itage Fund" doesn't seem ta be in
vogueanymore. The Alberta govemn-
ment wiIl soon decide whether or
flot ta "cap" the fund -stop pour-
ing resource dollars Into it - for
the duration of these deficit years.

"The bigger they are, the- harder
they faîl." This cliche seems ta tum
It up. Aberta has enjoyed a very
prosperous 70's and 80s, and it's
going to be a painful sobering-up
period for the next 5 years.' Those
screaming now over higher tuition
fees wiIl look back on 1987 as the
humbllng of Aberta. Sales tax,
anyone?

ves the Grîtw angle
education is more important ýfor
employmnent opportumities than it,
once was.

."The blgget utilies are the uni-
versities. They've become a neces-
sity as much as water and power.«

Taylor explain4d how an excel-
lent university program can also be
beneficial to the economy.

m"Every foreign student drops on
the average $10,000 into the Aberta
economny and they go homne and
becomne a buying point for Alberta
products"

Taylor added that a reputation
for excellent universities also at-
tracts more private investmnent in
the region, but ". .. nobody wants
ta locate. where their children
aren't going ta have access to the
best education possible.«

Taylor urged his audience to par-
ticipate in organized demonstra-
tions and postcard mailing cam-

palggns because "... I'm afraid the
three per cent is just the operîing
salvo and that there will be more
next year."

Taylor insisted that cuts should
be made elsewhere in the budget;
for example, he thinks MLA's
should make some sacrifices.
S"We should be cuttlng our salar-

ies, and we should be cutting our
perks," Taylor said.

Taylor has led the Liberal party
since 1974 but was unable to win a
seat in the legisature until 1986,
when the Liberais elected four
MLA's, their f irst since 1967 and the
largest number of Liberal, MLA's
elected since 1955. Neêf4cts a lead-
ership review next mosuhe-ý

Among those who have expres-
sed interest in the leadership are
MIA D. Grant Mitchell, Edmonton
Mayor Laurence Decore, and Cal-
gary Mayor Ralph Klein.

EMPLOYMENT

-Does watching "Lou Grant" send tingles Up your spine?

Do you feel middle mnagemnent is your callin?

Can you stand to make $800 a month?

Then why don't you apply for...

Gateway Editor-in-Chief

Applications are now being sought for 1987-88

Terni of office is Au9ust 15, 1987 to April 30,19M. Remuneration is
$"0/month.

The Edtoein -Chief is responsibl for supervisin ail aspects of the
editing and produicing of The Gateujay and is responsible to the

Students' Counci for al material pubied ini it.

Pleas sumit resumnes and clippings to:
Dean Bennett
Editor-fi-Chief
Rm2?82, SUB

Deadline for appications is 12:00 noon on Thursday, Jan. 29, 1987.

Thle imca Selection omittee wil review al applicants and mnake a
decisiori Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1987.
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Feb .15 -22

7 Night Package
Hotel Accommodation

Retum ANir Fare
From *709.00* p« pw

Studont Union Buildling.
University.of Aberta

ý-Edonan, Alberta TG 2J17
403-42-2
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FaculIte -Ste
by ColseoW"b

Every summer the. Second Lan-
guage Bursary Program gives stu-
dents the opportunity ta learn
French and experience Quebec
culture. The program is offered at
varlous univeisities throughout
Quebec,

Lucien Laroie, L.anguage CoOr-
dinator at Faculte St. Jean, feets the
Rimouski program, sponsored by
the Faculte St. Jean, provides the
best location for French immersion.

"Rimouski is -a small town... and
very French, 1 was there for seven
weeks last summer and heard Eng-
lish twice."

Rimouski has a predominiantly
Francophone population of about
50,000. In 1906, according ta Larose,
"The presence of 180OEnglish-speak-
ing Canadians in their community
had an impact."

Students get involved in ail asp-
ects of Rmouski lf. They play in
softball taurnaments and even

dréestp as ci" f1 ocar *i
Larosé comments on antiller

plus for Rimouski, "One of the
really positive points last year was
the familles."

,frr1966,180 students lived in the
communlty with *ne or two stu-
dents per family. Hast familles were
competing ta see who could do thé
most for their billets.

The more fortunate students
toured thraughout Quebec, ta
Montreal and points beyond, With
their French familles..

Travel and activities are alto part
of the summer school program.
Language classes are held in the
morning. The afternoons and even-
ings are spent in warkshops andi
-socio-cultural acivities organized
by the students..

1Larose hopes ta see students
invite local musicians and artists ta
attend workshops, "Workshops
should b. fun and pramote cam-
munity invlvement."

Lucien Larose from the Faculte

Workshaps and clubs give stu-
dents a chance ta explore the

ina. cati?- Smoke busters!l

The Alberta Lung Association will give a fre. Smokebusters tee shirtio ail babies
bornnWeedléss Wednesda» )ariuary 21,1987

French tanguage through their own
creative, means. "The rule. is

Iiy Kima Modetuon
If you ever wondered what Nel

university students do in theirspr
time, the answer is soaps. Dayttni.
primetime, anytime 15 riow soap
time.

HUB Mail is the place. After-
noans many studentscanbefound
eyeball ta eyebali with their favore
ite saap celebrities.,

Is it a new cuit? Is it a niew trendî
Is it just tome way to as the timne
away? Is it reality or myth?

lb. reasons for watching soap
aperas vary from down-and-out
boredom ta addiction. Perhaps the
generi definition for saaps as
"ndyfor the rmmd" could b.

Reasons for watching incWiie,
"lt's a good break . .. a time when a
persan doesn't have ta think,"or
... just somethlng ta do."

One individual compared watch-
ing the Saaps ta watching the Flint-
stones, bath being just "a mindles
break."

Seriaus soap watchers admitted
ta needing their soaps and beini;
hooked on the on-going sagas of

ANY WAY YOU SE

purpos. of the. Socon~d ïh'4'
Program h tté earn Fec
guag. and French Cahin in ul-
ture. However, hé alco praiset the
spInýoff effects of the progrm,
people meeting people.

I think we are really answelg a,
need by having 200 people meet
out, ter. and #et things goino."

certain characters.
1bTh soap, opera's first homiewas

radio, where, they were carried
from 1925 until 1950. The name
«soa," opera stems from, ieuc
that the major proportion of spon-
sors were soap manufacturers.

Théintended audience for these
prograrns were housewives.

Daytime TV was the next to
experience the soaps. As The Worl
Tums dates back ta- 1956, Days Of
Our Lives to 1965, and General
Hospital ta 1963. In mnany cases, the
original format changed ta allow
for greater viewing time. 1

As The World T'urns went fromn
thirty minute episodes ta hour long
episades in 1975.

-The popularity of daytimne sS ps
taon bubbled up into night tinie
TV. Acording ta local TV listings,
soaps span the broadcast day frôm
just after lunch ta three o>clock in
the momning.

Sa, whenever the mood hits or
whatever the reason Is, remember
there's always a soap out there just
waiting for youl

PRO'STENO
A, Division oV'Kolke & Associates LI.
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Soap'opera -watchîng
int HUB reaches new
heights >of popularity
with U of A students

ÔREAL EQUALITYd
ARE M'8 R10IGfrTA MVTHi?

[DECIDE FOR VOURSEIF-
See, Men's Right's ÂMcafe Fréd Haywar-d

ini: Humanities Lecture Theatre
on: Wed. January 21 st

et: 2:00 pm AND 7:30 pm

STRESS MANASEMENT SEMINAR
* dentify cauBss aid "ç;~toeTt of stress

e Develop riew copingadi
e Lesnt methods of relaxation and~ stress reduction
Dais: Wednesday. Jan. 2@, Feb. 4. Feli. 11. 1987.

0NSTUCTOIA Or. Barbara Paulon

To rgîter, contact Sidoit ou.dIigsev:es
102 oeAtMbascaHal Plions4250



Don' t care!.
So it's Weediess Wednesday tomorrow. It seems to me that it>s Weedless

Wedriesday about every four montits. i don't realiy krtow why, but these sort of
things get so monotonous. A buncb of non-smokers self -i'ghteously proclaim
that it is better not to smoke, and then go ahead and iay on the guilt trip in the
form of one of these meanlngiess 'Days~'

it remmnds one of the Europeans many years ago who, ctaiming that Christian-
ity was the ohty religion worth following, went to Africa to educate the pagan
trubes on wbat worship was reaiiy about. Sure the African's religious practices
were many years older than the whltes', but they would burn in bell if they
didn't tea;m the rnght way.

Weedless Wednesday is the same thing. Why do you get the idea that such a
day was not originaliy proposed by a smoker?

Non-smokérs have every right to fight against smoking, or to choose toYavold
areas where smoking is aliowed. But the uine should be drawn when they feel
they have the right to pressure the office smoker into quitting in order to be
"dlean and healthy>'. Then there is the subsequent guiit trip when the smoker
lights up after a few days of abstinence.

tt's flot just an opinion that smoking is hazardous to everyone's heaith in our
society -it's a fact. Also, when you go out at night, perhaps to a bar, you seldom
returfi home without traces of cigarette smoke on your clothing.

There is but one solution to the probiem. Stay inside of your smokeless home,
i say, where you are safe f rom injurious fumes. But don't try to change the
smoker by shoving these "perfect opportunities to quit>' in his face.

if they want to stop, they MUI. The feeling that they are somehow inferior by
ighting up is going to get you oniy one thing: a sm-elly doud of cigarette smoke
right in the face.

stR i Uu.&NCD Ao«rti*.. 9tCCE OF .D.

L Letters fÉ
Bigger bucks?
To The Edto7r: No pobe !1 arn dismayed by the current outcry against proposed
education budget cuts. It is time people realize that the
govemment treasury is not a bottomiess pit, and that they
and tb.eircbiidren are gongto have to pay back the debt. it
= =irepnsbeand shortsighted to expect the money to

flow as k i ng better economc times.
Tuition fees currenti comprise approxirnately 15 per-

cent of the universities incorne. Nearly ail the rest cornes
fromn the governrent. An increase in tuition fees is in our
best interest in order to preservethe quality of our educa-

.tion. We wili continue to receive a quality education only if
'we are wiling to pay for it.

Bruce Beingessner
Business Il

"ý...behind closed.
doors..."?

To the lEditor:
Last Tuesdays meeting of the Students>Council was the

nost heated and controversial meeting 1 have attended in
the last seven months, butone would neyer suspect it based
on 7he Gateway'scandy-flossed version of events "Cutting
the Cuts,» The Gateay, 15 Jan. 1987>.

Permit me, therefore, to MIl in some of the more impor-
tant détails of the meeting which were omitted from the
artke:
1) While The Gateway rather matter-of-fact-ly reported that
the S.U.. Executive had introduced a motion 'recognizing
theneed to increase tuition> fées," kt faiied to disclose that
the motion in fact proposed a 30% increase in tuition over
three yearsl
2> The article omiùtt&i to point out that this proposai repres-
ents a repudiation of the &U.'s existing policy of working
against anyfurte increases in tuition fees - a fact that was
acknowiedged by the Executive.
3> The article made no mention whatsoever of the Execu-
tive's attempt to hoid debate on its tultion proposai behind
closed doors.

In short, Las weeks meeting presented the astonishing

spectacle of an S.U. Executive proposing to concede to a
whopplng great increase in tuition fees in the midst of a
costiy..S.I.-sponsored campaign against governnment, ait-
backs to education. Dave Russell must be scratching his
head in wonder'at the S.J.'s apparent wiiingness to accept
the announced cuts in provincial funding by agreeing to a
series of hikes in tuition fees.

This is completely unacceptable. Council has no mandate
to agree to any increase in tuition fees - in public or in
private discussions with the govemment or the Board of
Governiors - until so authorized by the students through a
referendum.

Stephen Philiips
aw Il

Happysmokingz
To the Editor:

Yes, it's true. There is now a wei-accepted theory in the
medical profession that smoking is good for you. The rea-
soning behind it it, in Iaymain'sterms,that the habitually Iazy
person who does not have the benefit of exercise to
increase and improve blood circulation can achieve these
benefits through smoking. The nicotine in the cigarette
increases the heart rate for a sustained period of time, much
like an aerobic workout. This improves blood circulation
and strengthens the heart. The more often you ight up, the
more often you increase the heart rate. Another benefit is
said to be in the act of voluntary breathing. Voluntary, or
controlied breathing, is generaiiy deeper than involuntary
breathi 'ng. Thus, those deep drags of your cigarette increase
iung capacity and provide the extra oxygen required for the
simulated exercise of the nicotine-induced faster heart rate.
These facts have been brought to ight to the medical com-
rnunity by Professor Fether and Dr. Tarr.

Clay D. lenson
Business IV

(Editor's note: Yuk-yuk!)

Racist engineeuqumrs
To the Editor:

t is sad to see that ignorance and racism is stili alive and
weiiat the Ujniversity of Aberta. i am referring to the poster
hung inside the Engineering Building by the minerai engk-
neers during Engineering Week. Oniy bigots wouid asso-
ciate a safari with cannibalsm. The poster, depicting two

.-cootd.
black figures, a pot, and the head of a white figure in the
pot, couid have only been produced by racists who believe
that Africans live In treesami eat humans for lunch. ltow-
ever, kt is not-surprising that this attitude stili exists at a
universlty which does not offer courses that may eniighten
its students as to the rich and diverse cultures of the Afrkcans
among them.

Manid Smilth
Arts 111

Tuseday, Ianuaurj. J1%7
1. , 1 1. >. , -



Bactalk on scholar iodoe .4

4 ~

-. ~

in responseto G. Wlnton's TNo Scboîarlocks" (anuary 13
issue of Gateway) 1 agree that Edmonton doei have
champion-quality teai whlcb include our own Bear and
Panda teams. 1 also agree that American and Canadian
Sports are differenit. Amnerican sports have been corrupted
and reduced to a profit-maklng lndustry. The true essence
of American sport and athietes bas been tainted by the large
scale use of drugs, gambling, and money in general.

Thank goodness Canada h as not followed this path. Here
amateur teams and coachi provide us with true and exclting
sports. That is sport which is done because of the love the
athiete bas for the game. This is the level at which sports
sbould be played and appreciated. A "truc" sportsfan
sbouid reatize this and take advantage of the opportunities
to support "our" teams.

. Haight'
Recreation Il

Pedantic pander.,.
To the Edtor:
The "Vicws on the News" by K. Bowers, january 15,dealîng

with terrorism and the effecti of media coverage of terrorlît
incidents was not only astonishingly poorly written, but aiso
perfectiy reflecti the sophomoric, juvenle, and simplistic
resuit of mere reiteration of conventional opinion. Mr.
Bowers does not express a single original thougbt in bis
piece, nor does be attempt to synthesize the opinions be
repeats f rom otber uninspired sources. His essay is, simply,
the equivalent of a transcribe Bruce Hogle editoriai.

Perhaps in a future essay, Mr. Bowers will provide a
definition of terrorism; bis current piece implies that terror-
ismn is sipmply whatever some U.S. govemnment officiai says it
i. Was the American attack on Libya "terroeism"? By any
definition one would bave to answer "yes"; yet, 1 somebow
doubt that Mr. Bowers would even care to discuiss that.
Furtber, bis assertion that tbere is cii "terrorism" ln coun-
tries sucb as the Soviet Union, Eatern Europe (wicb is not a
countryl), Chile, Argentina, etc. is simply stupid. Argentine
officiais have just sentenced former armyand government
leaders for kidnapping and kiling bundreds of tbousands of
civilians in wbat was probably the largest and longest "ter-
rorit act of tbe lait 15 years. Chilean civiflans are also
victimi of govemment-sponsored "terrorism", ai are Soviet
Jews, Polisb dissidents, Cuban bomosexuals, and -otbers.
The fact that Mr. Bowers seems unaware of ihese facts is
indicative not of media silence, but of bis inadequate grasp
of word affairs. If Mr. Bowers can provide a non-tautologicai
definition of terrorism that cari include bis personal, State
Department-approved favorite examples (Achille Lauro,
etc.) and flot include the Reagan attack on Tripoli #for wbich
the ringleader remains at large and unpuniîbed -where is
Mr. Bowcrs' indignation?>, I challenge bim to publisb it.

Mr. Bowers' daim tbat "without a doubt, a reduction in
media coverage would likeLy resuit in a... reduction in tbe
frequency and magnitude" of terrorism is unsubstantiated
and therefore meaninglesi, piatitude-mongering. Most ter-
rorist acts, regardiess of definition, occur in countries where
media coverage is inadequate at best (eg. Lebanon, lîrael,
Egypt, USSR), and wbere moit violence is directed- at indi-
gent civilians. Mr. Bowers' lst of terrorist acts reflects bis
own seiectivity of indignation that stems from bis passive
reception of Sàuh-style headlines. Vet, ail of the acts chted by
him are qualitatively and substantially different in their
meanings and motives; to lump them together is to render
any discussion of "ýterrorism" so unformed and amorpbous
as to make it pointiess. The Kennedy assassination and the
attempted murder of the Pope were both evidently the
work of crazed madmen, and cannot possibly be consi-
dered in the same ligbt as, say, the kiling of Pierre Laporte
or the Iranian hostage incident, both of wbicb are also
distinct from each other in tenor and substance. To consider
these events together under the undefined umbrella of
"terrorism" is iliogical; one migbt ai weil include deatbs
caused by impaired drivers as te(rorist acti.

I certainly agree that terrorism, whatever it i, sbould be
discussed, but I ferventlyi wish that the ibrili ibrieks of
uninformed correspondents su ch as XK. Bowers would dis-
appear. As a footnote, Mr. Bowers should fînd but if the
word "media" is singular or plural - he bas it both ways,
and even bas it both ways in one sentence, in bis esgay., 1

Morton Lamrble
Grad Studies

TOth~Io
in regards to the letter of tait T.àesday the 13 (No Scfiar'

locks).
It is sad to see that yet another petc>n bas falen vctim go

Edmonton's lnferlorty cornpkx, in that you and yÔoir klnd
wll niot support ahyone *iat doe not play a New York team
in the regular season.

Aoit is obvious that you mu~st have Iacked the ski11 and
motivation requlred to partidipate on ariy organized téam,
or ese you wouid realize the importance of fan support
upon the develbpment and performance of an aMIete.
Remember, "The Great One" once pIayed amateurhockey
ton.

In dosing, it is obvious that there>is more behinid this
critique of yours than just the fact that you are a "pro-ýsports
or ndthing" kind of guy. But, 1 arn sure that we'Ii find more
out about you shouldyou choose to write another self-
servlng letter.

M. Brus
Science Il

True eqality?
To The Editor:
RE: Peter Wiliis and other men's rigbts letters.

We would like to take this opportunity to set -the record
straight. Men's rights are not a matter of beer drinking and
rolling pins. Tbey are a matter of child custody, unfair ste-
reotypes and true equality. Men, as welI as women, have
been stereotyped in our socety with equally harmful
effects. Men's rights are a matter of real equality for botb
sexes.

We, the Undergraduate Philosophy Club, are bringing
Fred l-ayward to campus to speak on men's rights. We want
to hear his side Of the story and help represent ail aspects of
the equaiity Issue. We are not a men's rgbts group and do
flot present Mr. Hayward as a representative of our views.
We are phiosophers and we present him as an informa-
tional source in the ongoing dispute over equality.

Carl R. Hahn
Arts IV

Humour
Wlth us today is Dr. Les Food who has written a book

entltled How To Lose Weight W7hie Hangng Upside Down
from Trees and Eating Bananias. Welcome to the coiumnl,
Les.

"Tbank you, Greg."
How is it that you decded to write a diet book? hhougbt

you were a zooîogist.
"Weil, actuaUly, 1 arn. I originally wrote a book on the

behaviour of wiîd animais, but the publisher told me a diet
book would seil better, so 1 changed it a fintie. There are
eleven diets presented in the book and ail of them are based
on my observations of wildiife. Take the titie diet, for exam-
pie. 1 developed it while I was watching spider monkeys in
South America."

Oh, yes. You even mentioned the fact that you neyer saw
a fat spider monkey.

"That was actually a printer's error. The original manus-
cript said 1 neyer saw a fat spider monkey survive. 1 did see
one. The branch he was hanging on broke and he feul into
the river and was eaten by piranhas. But 1 want to make it
clear that he was the lonly one in the group who didn't eat
bananas. He couldn't cimb higb enough in the trees to get
any."p

Some people who bought your book have complained of
nausea, severe headaches, and an inability to bold onto a
banana after banging upside down for a few houri.

1I didn't say that the spider monkey diet was for everyb-
ody. Wby do you tbink 1 wrote ten other chapters?"

Because you observed ten other animais and you didn't
tbink that makîng a diet out of the spider monkey chapter
alone would'help sales enougb.

"«Rigbt ... well, I was also afraid that some people wouldn't
folow the advice in more than one or two i-hapters. As a
matter of fact, it's possible that nobody wil e - ;it to do tht
things 1 outlined in the No Paunchy Penguin .- u~ , w"

cont i;.

Too a$., l's ure tht would hejp aÀybody
Let's tatk'abolt soune of the Other chapters in YGtw=.k
pafttk farly eh, ý o ir Light Leopql s di ript not*1l'
gave advice on bow to lose weight, but it's eaully thse fficwt
econoric diet Ive ever seen, except total starvaton. cos4d
you explain It briefly for our ivers?

<'It's realiy pretty simple. YovJcafl est anythlng yon *st
to, indludin& fa4tymats, that you can catch wdtt yuf'
hands. of course, tt't earImprtattutyou don't dheat f
you Want this one to work. Tou can't go after cindy bar%
milkshakcs, and other ituff that leopards don>t have an
opportunty to capture M ithse wild. Vou don't loe thWê1
weightsoruch fromactuaily eatng tesi than you do now,',
but rather from rutinine after gazelles and the 11k. 1ey've
usu~ally fauter than you.'

Weil, I sec by théold dlock on the wall tisat vwe runtilng
a littie short of time...
. "Rigbt-o. Thanks for hnviting me totaik with you. It'sgood

tknow that my book i finally getting some media
exposure."P

Wbat? Wasn't How To Laie Weight While Hanging
Upside Down from Trees and Eating Bananas on the front
page of the Enquircr lait week?

"Ves, but tbey're so obsesied with stories on Britisb
royalty tbat tbey Bot tbe titie of 'My book wrong and
nobody's been able te find it in the stores."

Oh, tbat's rigbî. They catied it the Lord Greystoke plan.
1I don't think tbey bothered to read anytblng but the

cover flapi before reviewing it. The titie chapter is the only
one that mentions monkeys."

Weil, thanki for coming In, and gond iuck wlth your
book. Dr. Les Food, ladies and gentlemen. Now, stay tunied
for some extremneiy important commerclais...

The great thing about
the Iran-Contra affair
is that we finally have
politicians running
around admitting they
don't know anything.

David Letterman

hy Emnma Sadgrove)
Soupi are versatile, inexpensive and some-

times a great way to use Ieftovers. Meats and
bones, vegetables that need to be used up,
and anytbing that you f ind lying around can
go into the soup pot..

If you make stock with meat or bones and
water, chili it ta make removai of the fat
easier. If you do not want to use it imme-
diately, leave the fat layer on top, since this
seals and preserves the stock.

A soup can be changed by adding new
thingi to an already established base. Keep-
ing this kind of continuai soup pot going
can be very economicai - not to mention
fun.

Recipes can easily be varied to suit your
taste once you get the feel of soup making.

Emma 's Bar and Gril
These are a few that i've selected at ran-

dom, but the choices are endiess.
VegetahieSoup
- 1 kg beef soup bones
- 6 cupi water
- 2 beef bouillon cubes
- 1 imailionilon
- 1 large potato
- 4 carrots
- 1 imal zuccbini
- 1/2 cup pot bàrley
- 1 - 14 oz. can whole tomatos
- sait and pepper to tasSe
Bring water and soup bones to boul and
simmer for 3 houri. Remove bories, cut off
any meat and save. Discard bancs. Strain
liquid tbrough cheesecloth. Chili and skim
the fat off the top. Rebeat and dissole

bouillon cubes. Choponion and cube vege-
tables and add to. soup along witb barley
and meat. slice tommtes and add tornatoes
and juice. Add iat and pepper to taste.
Simmer for at least 1 bour.

Potato Soup
1 large onion, chopped
-2 tbsp margarine
-5 large potatoci, cut in imail pieces
-1 cup water
-3 cups milk
-2 tsp sait
-pepper ta taste

Fry onion in margarine until tender. Ad
potatoci and water. Boit gently, covered, for
15 minutes. Mash potatoes. Mdd milk and
seasonings. Heat slowiy to servng tempera-

ture whiie stirring. Do not boil.

- 2cups îauerkraut prferably not canned)
-1 tbsp bacon drippngs
-1 imali orlon, chopped
-1 plece celery, fiflely diced
- 2 canots, diceci
-1 medium patato, diced
-1/2 bottle beer

-1 cup tomat. juice or VBjk
-2 cups water

-!sait and pepper to taite
Heat bacon drippîngi anid fry oniohi and
celery for five minutes. AMd remaining
ingredients, bring to boli -and simmer for 1
hour. Let it stand for another hour, then
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by jolm Won
Mamtpeople invoived are happy

with the decison ternporarlly ta
mdve anelectron miorobefrom
theGoeology building to Chernical/
Minerai Engineering.

"Certainly it'. the best decisîon
that could have been made,"' said
Dorlon SMlth, professor of geology.

The probe ha. been inoperative
sne being damaged by dust and
water in the basement of the Geai-

ogy:building.
Geology: Department -chairper-

son Rutter said ait the problerm
with the probe are not known.
"Exactly what was wrong with it we
don't kno w." he said.
* Rutter said the department elther
had to send students ta otherinsti-
tutions wl 'th sittiar equipffent or
move the machine and jet it
working.

Students and smre staff were

conoerned about being left wlth-
aut die equiprnent.

"The high degree of aggravation
actually pald off," sald Dr. Morton,
a professor in- the departmnent.

The probe, wili prabably be
operating within about two
months, as tuning the machine is
expected to talc,mre time.

The probewvi Il be moved bac* to
the Geology building once renova-
tions there are completed.

WIi Sandwiches made ta order
jali>' Sefection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
DaIIyHot Speclals

.ensed for Beer and Wine
4OURS: 7:00 a.M. - 7:00 p.m.

Maîn Floor SUB

Caei 432-2090 for ail
your catering need&

*TuDmrdTU UNIaN
UMCTY O. At*Cftfl .OnOI*,cn

~N~?UCSANT

Hgh-technology equipment causing concerns photo by Roni Checora

Rape or sexual assault?
by Sioa u n-Craa

We now have sexual assault as
opposed ta rape. But ha. the Iaw
really changed?

On Thursday, Ian. 22 Alex Prin-
gle, a defense lawyer, and Eileen
Nash, a prosecutor, wiIl be at the
Law Centre ta discuss whether
practically, as opposed to theoreti-
cally, the law on sexual assault has
been altered.

Most af the changes have related
ta the basic rules of the game
allowed when attacking the vic-
tim's credibility as a witness.

In the past a victim's entire per-
sonal life was ofren held up ta the
scrutiny of the court and the jury.
Qnly if her overaîl morality was
deemed suitable by the judge and
jury, was it likely that, legally, the

court would attempt ta determine
whether the crime deflned as tape
had occurred.

An extreme example of the pre-
vailing outlook was shown by the
statement of one juror that "You
can't rape a prostitute, everybody
knows that."

Five years ago new rules regard-
ing evidence of the victim 's pre-
viaus sexual activity were created.

tJnder these rules a defense
attornçy can no longer raise the
witness'i s7éxual history to discrédit
her testimony with persans other
than the defendant. But there are
exceptions ta this mile.

The most important exception is
that such "character" or "reti
tion" evidence can be b, -ught uj
where the attacker admit, he rom.

mitted the act but argues the
womran was consenting.

in order ta show he had grounds
for believing he had the woman's
consent evidence of her character,
reputation, and sexual activity is stili
allowed.

These are merely a few of the
points brought into issue by the
changes in this area of the law.

Have the changes cured old
injustices or merely reworded
them? Are victims still as much on
trial as defendants in sexual assault
cases?

For the answers ta these and
otherquestions, stop by the Law
Centre 12:15 p.m., Jan. 29, Room
231.
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UofA. pî>oneer8 Îcel
by Grog Hindifailtate exploration and poo- afforded.

Tii.a 8.uot ,cold, shallow dotor one w Ideas in ail rlg Reseàrchers at tihe U of A are
expanse. of water on the -north engineering have evolved. - invplvd i tiis oltvl oa
shore ai the. Yukan and Northwest To koep an ail rig in thé Beaufit fied, and one aitj e= a u
Terrtori.s, holds one of iCanada's Sea for an extended timeadequate cmtte u doctoral thesis-ona
mnost pramlsingit and gas reserves. prteton f rom natural conditions ne wt dsgned to protect oi

Petroleum exploration on thi e .xremely low temperatures, rgs f rom ice on the. Beaufort.
Canadian sheti aoftth. Beaufort has- seawater corrosion, and constantty- Brendan O'Flynn is from the
onnv been stanme on slnce 1976. To movine !ce. surfaces, must, be ilenartment ni Civil Enstineeint ai

la

le
Lt

years of research on what îscatted a
tapSl te ice-reslstinig watt.

1 e.watt h a simpIe-tooking
sandwich oi rôncrete and steel that

of trxen") tel.djflh t
docmme batween twu p1t1e

mtet rads called shear connecoMi
was an economickal move.

O'Flynn had to find th rght
combination of Iength (span) ver-
sus depth to ensuse the. most ç<ist-
andi load-effklient design.

M ýis effortsinvolved tqsttng17dM-
ferent scale sections oi wall,or
"beame.

A beam would b. bràced on a
test standin tii. ab and a gradually-
I.wrqasln foreapied to it. Be-
havkioar the "wal» was recorded
as its concrete began to crack and
untit thewatl failed.

Indidentally, the. test beams ait
Performled well long after concrete.
cracks sbowed. The. cracks only
indicate how the.Walt is *carrylng"
thé. load. in an actual watt in ser-
vice, the. concrete within would b.
expiected ta crack.

The. le walt is a relatively "deepn
Structure span/depth ratio ai
about five>. O'Flynn says thus must
b. taken inta consideration.

Oihere Is a big dlfferenoe from a
structural engineering viewpoint
for Shàliow vs. deep sections,»~ he

Complet
Wordprocmsing/Typing

Resume serviçe h tW rs
Dictatyping 0 EXPERT TUTORING at
Manuscripts affordable rates.
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Hillel Jewish
SStudents Association

* present:

Israel Booth
Thurscday, January 22

in HUB Mail by the
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The need for ice protection is evident in this photo of Cuirs Molikpaq driiling r.g.

Mdedi cine
Get tMe tduacS d the cdlmge andgviort!PJte cmdaForc« es>dUCoe.

Students of medicine. under the that o cn officer in the Canadian
Medical Officer 71inlng Plan., your Forces.
medical studies can be subsidlzed for
a maximum of 45 months, includlng y u hlo
internshp.You wil attend a Canadian i
civiian universltyv your textbooks
and necessary equipment wlll be
supplied and you wl be paîd while For more ink1oirnt.visityour
you learn. nearest recrulitfg centre or caU

Following graduation, you will coliect -we're ti the yeilow pages
combine your medical tralningwith under Recruiting.

iTHE -i F
CanadT

Tumaybna... 1Q"
jauni@" ÀMIAý

0flyhn dld hNs 1.6 wo,ê"g
slde personneil from the . ftAI
Centre for Fmonter EngIrehm
Rmrch (CWM),who wee
testhM8 their own variant of a com-

, OTtynn said between 40 and -50
dbowand dollars of federal resarch
grantswent into the two «omp**Ite

wd p*m -ffldid not mi on,
fýhdin -fr i the il t#dwty'nd,

Though O'Flynn'sproject is om-
Oee e designofte cmposite~

ta make it moré effIient. '«fi
had ta buitti tomrrow we ould'
do lt,M sald O>Flynn.

in light of the. oit- slump dta .Is'
t.adtng ta the mlothbàig ai cur-
renit exploration, such- demand is1

unlikely. But O'lynn a"d, »If and
when tbey decd.to'go, the. t.ch-
nology has ta b. availala!

Enghneersini other countries like
Japarn d -Englanti have also been
worklng on composite mls; and
are planning to come togetber for à
workshop on tuis stllt-developlng
science. O'Flynn is taoking for a
,summier 1987 rendeivous.

mt lustill ln its lnfancy.' h. said.
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Regular Guys pro voke
ii17eqaG>

inivolvement

eew sby Mac HUap
If you missed The Regular Guys àt

SDinwoodies on Saturday night, toc badi1
You lest out on an evening of good music
by a very entertaining band. You hardly
deierve te be wrtten ro.

Blut, since 1 was given free tix, 1 had
better give you somewhat of an impression
of the band's ict The ReguWa Guys lived
up te their reputation (and personal daim>
of being 'dlefinitely live.

Fun?
Yes, they were fun. Musicaliy tight,

obviously not lacking talent and wthout
appeaning contrived, put on a very
entertaining show. hts members exhiblred a
spontaneous kind cf fun. They reached out
te the crowd, provoking arowd
involvement.

while the crowd was net exactly a typical
RAB lot, it was distinctive for its initial
deathiy pail and for being composed cf
terrible dancers. Wth the demise cf the
canned musiccand he Regular Guys
energy on stae whiie carefully avoiding
the 'zonbe of vulnerabilty' immediately
belote the stage, the inspred swayed in
strict observance cf the Goose Loonies
trendoidal box-fcrm gyration. Gradually,
very gràdually, in rimewith the general

asrio f the ALCes flnest, the
aumldeased sef-condeusly ente the

dance floor and began, seemingty
unwilingly, te enjoy themnselves greatly.

The Regular Guys proved adept at

keePing the arowd meving. The bands,

AnIni 

Ure

semIeu by Nate I*o
In the beginning, the Ramones were the

American punk band of choice. Partly
becawse they got their album eut before*
the Pisai or the Clash and partly because
they wroe extremnely smplistic, terrifically
catchy pop sengs rendered highly
distinctive by the thrilling cormbination of
Johnny's wildly distorted guitar and joey's
mnfamowsly nasal warble.

As terminal adolescents, the Ramones
are aise a classic case cf arrested
development. AMd notwithstanding their
efforts toentrary, one Ranes album
has sounded very much like another; and
for this reason alone it becemes difficuirte
concerve how anyone could want more
than rive or three cf them <l'm qualified to
say that because 1 have at least hall a
dozen), preferably chosen from among the
first four and 1963s Subterranean jungle.

Change being overdue, 1984's Tee
Tough To Die was a definite step in the
righr direction. in many respects, it
constituted a genuine departure,
incorporatIg synthesizers, social/political
coemmentary, the primai 1-2-34- cf
hardcooe and a variety of bizarre vocal
styles, al of which are continued,
somnewhat more successfully, on 19W6s
Animal Bey.

Now, te be sure, Animal Boy - like
every other Ramones album cf the 8Os -
dme contain the odd tired retread
rfAperrnnHFop', 'Hair cf the Doe' as wel
as Ramones ciassics in the traditional style
("AnimaI Boy', 'Mental Heu'). And,
mooeover, the group's efforts te dress
down o1ien amounit to iftle more than
ripping bigger holes in the Nlue jeans.
"Love KIlls"and 'Eat that Rat' are marred
by Dee Dees Doberman Pincher snarl and
snap, -Freak of bNature' by the stup.dityof

comortpercrmngbefore university type
was evident in their easy-geing stage
manner. Most importantly, the band
played the audience.

In the dying moments ef the second set,
the band called the audience on stage to
sing an overdone mad rernibly dul 70s song
which is net worthy cf recognition - and
sure enoug, frt bbys, flrsr-year -nurses
and self-wiorshipplng exhibitionists (wishing
te have something te teU their trite fniends
about) responded to theml, while the

band retreated from the-stage. <h is

py anew s(
its lyics, redeemed only by Jeey's cry cf
Ylm completely misunderstood', a
sentiment tha lies at the thematic center of
this particular batch cf songs.

SAMd while Animal Boy is net necessarily
up te the-level cf 1976-1978, the three
sengwriting collaborations between bassist
Dee Dee Ramione and producer jean
Beauvoir, ail cf which cdock in at almest
four minutes long, forge a new Ramones
seund as neyer before. 'She Belongs te
M4e', the latest in a long line cf
Specroresque pop sengs, purs the tuxedo,
over the leather jacket, the slick
syr*hesizers, acoustic guitars and pretty-
boy harmionies obscuring the threats cf
violence se ofren present in the group's
lyrics. The remarkable 1965 indie-single,

amazing what idiots wilI do for attention.)
The band retumned te the stage, knocked
off two very lively party tunes - one cf
them an encore, and ieft for good.

Musically, beyond being tighr, talented
and fun, the band was lîcking that
esomnething' that discriminates goed from
very good. As a friend noted over a cafe au
lait, it was more the casp> that the bndi
played good R&B, but without exuding the
seul cf R&B - its essence. The difference is
one cf degrees, as thît between driving a
car down a rural road and rlding a bicycle

along the sanie road. In the fermier
instance you are warching the countryside
roll by through the window frarie, in the
latter, you are an active participant in the
total iandscape.

Okîy, se with that said, what about The
Regular Guys? The Regular Guys are a
good live act, one cf the better acts 1 have
seen in the past yea.,MN iprany
enjoyed myseif as did not of the cr6wd, if
their smlles were indicative. If the band
relis through town again, and you are into
a fun and active evening, check it out.

)und for Raimones
'Bonze Goes te Biburg", witb its layered
backing vecals and its wash cf synthesizers,
succeeds by personalizing the polirical
('Bonzo goes te Bitburg/And gees eut for
a cup cf tea/As I watched it on
TV/Somehow it really bothered me) while
the movingly autobiogrîphical "Something
te Believe In" suggests that, just as Elvis
Costello has gerren tired cf being Elvis
Costello, the Ramones have getten tired cf
being the Ramones (best lune: 'If 1 was
stupid or naivefTrying for what they ail cail
contentness' - this from a band that bas
made a career eut cf being or prerending
te be stupid and naive!).

Best cf ail, Animal Bey, on the technical
level, is quite possibly the best sounding
Ramones album ever. Plasmatics' Jean

Beauvoir successfully retrms the group te
the deaner, sficker pr.xiluction cf End of
the Century and Pleasmnt Dreams (which
are net otherwise to be recommended);
Johnny and Joey and Dee, as players, have
improved more than a littie since Road To
Ruin while Richie's lurching rat-a-tat-tat
drumming, given a healthy dose of arena-
rock echo, has it ail over Tommy's muffied
tub-thumping or Marky's broad cymbal
splashet.

The Ramones may neyer again be as
exditing as they were back in 19376 but, ten
years later, they're stili deing a pretty great
job.

- excellent; ** very geod;
-good; ** - fair;*- poor

Three actors in quest. for survival
AkeM
ka nxwhe
meiew by MeInda Veier

Alone s a psychological quest for
survival.

The pay tells the story cf a pregnant
woman who is left stranded on an isand
north cf Alaskca. When lefr with ne human
contact, Martha Martin has te struggle with
broken benes, cold, and herself. She is
alone.

The mest inreresting aspect cf this play is
that three aciers pay the samne character,
Martha Martin. They are the three parts of
her psyche: a mian, a wemnan, and a child;
her mmid, her emorionîs, and her childish-
ness. The mind, played by Kent Gallie, îs
the rational part cf Martha that makes the
inrelligent decisions and tries te dampen
her futn. He frequenrly is in conflict with
the other parts cf the psyche. The emno-
rions, played by Nota Auguston, over-reacts
te crisis or joy, but tempers the raienal
mmd. The child, played by Chîrlene Rose

Sashuk, is the endless hope that keeps
Martha from giving up. The word alene
originates from ail one and these acters
manage te live up te this title.

Convincing is an inadequare word te
describe the aciers' portrayal of the charac-
ter; one can actuîlly believe that they are
one and that you are seeing what goes on
in a human mmnd. During crisis (ie. being
caughr in a rockslide>, rhey have close
physical contact, speîk at the same rime,
and work as one. When in a stare of confu-
sion or conflict, their physical preximity
becomes more distant and rhey speak in
rurn. They have created a physical world
from a mental image.

Kim Erickson 's musical score is an inte-
gril part cf the play's ability te draw on the
emotion. It is hauriting and lonely. Her
flute and her voice both inspire goose-
bumps from the audience. At imes you
can net tell which is belng played, the
instrument cr the voice. Without the score,
the play would be lacking, but anymore

would be overwhelming; as it is, it's
perfect.

The play itself, written by Patricia Lud-
wick, is highly emerional. The disrinctly
physical mode cf expression is net only
challenging te the actors, but te the
audience as well. Ir is unusual, but torally
suitable to the psychological content cf the
story. Unfortunately, ar the one heur mark,
the audience starts te fidget due te a slight
lulI in the middle cf the play. It is tee long
and could create the same feelings and
impressions in the audience in one heur,,
rather than ninety minutes. Other than the
slight miscalculatien in attention span,
Patricia Ludwick has created a srrong and
sensitive piece cf work that demands
thought from irs audience.

Overaîl, the audience has ne real choice
but te leave the play feeling lonely and in
need cf human contact. Net depressed,
but empty. Drained. After ail, "How do ycu
say good-bye te a mountain?"



by &a"ais
Neediess Gosslp:

Te get your attention, tMs word »SW
couldhavebeen pulnted atthe topai tbb
column in iarge letters - but it's been
dane. 1 ; 1. .

The truth of the miatter Isthat getting
your attention li very important to
advertsers, musicians and ahi peddlers of
wares. How they do It b a field of constant
innovat...

There are two approaches to getlng
his/ber attention. please note the sexist
way bis was placed before heI) The firt
approach is the tried,ànd true funnel
money inito advertising'approach. Wbile
this works, it is quite stuffy and neopn
whatsoever. Sa we wili ignore iL t. ý

The second, much more Wîiet
method is ta be siyf abyet~
outrageous. While mucli chea?,er withi
greater potential for wid scCs
method could crash and buîm qtP
spectacularly.

Just thinik back ta the las tiére'
you saw some goof wearing onie af tose
basebail hats which carry two cans of beer
and have straw attachments. H. was trying
ta get attention, but 1 bet you that guy
didn't waik home with a girl in each arm.
(P.S. anyone want ta buy a plastic tie?)

Though the path ta crazy charisma is
studded with failures and mere sei-
successes <Weird AI Ripoif) the successes
can be astronomical. Van Haiers made
miega-multi-spendolas with flamboyancy.
Back when they were stili struggling (And
David Lee's ega was of merely large
proportions, but bis mike was stili in his
groin) they parachuted into their first
appearance in a major stadium. With wild
entrances and crazy stage shows they soon
after set a record for the iargest sum paid
for a single live performance. (1.5 million,
and the Who, Stones, and Mikey Mouse et
... Jackson are hiding behind their laureis
or oxygen masks as the case may be>.

The jury is stili arguing over strange
record packaging for getting attention.
Chris Houston's innovation (Yau may
rememnber hlm fram the Forgotten Rebels,
an -experience he told me he'd rather
Forget) in record packaging cansisied of -a
récard-sizid chunk of-Astroturf on the
caver of Nis Special Astroturf Edition. He is

and ttàtdke iàbm eOW4M4W &d)
*fti'*.$*s ordbe*M d

offsgwe will ague thtit ca tbedome
aW iphltosphy students wil oentemplate
the mesaphysica Ikmpltofaithbs, the
Pythons did ik

Onse side of t h ecr as two separate

s4S le mmsae wu Wdm

e d« e Wed o, t s

Loose .an.uge n.k.snovel Iùnp

flot et a ictima ...
in the am~e Ilmbo Îs Snake Out's Lîve

Pizza albumn which camesn in of ail thîngs.
.a pizza -box. Unfortunately for these

duties, no amount of clever packaging can
conceai the lack of basic talent.

One man wbo definitely understands
packaging is the man who brouglit us.the
Sex Pistais, (and some say Punk itseif)
Malcam McLaren. The interesting tb;ng is
that this man holtis a recoïding contract
witli a major, label even though h. rarely
sings, cannoe play any instruments, anti
can't read or Write.music. Wbat does he
do? (Good, Question 1) Ail it seemns bedoes
bs package things; that means Set the. rigbt
people together at the right time to make
the riglit sountis 50 that other people give
you the right money for it. Sountis simple,
right ...

Speaking of packaging, Michiael
Jacksons packaging is getting weirder by
the second. Not only dmes le sleep ln
a pressure chamber, but rumor lias it that
lie wears surgical and gas masks in public.
(l know that bas nothing ta do.with
anything andi 1 am being repetiive, but
someane ought ta be told wlien someone
that popular goes Fruity Tunes.)

Speaking of weird, the grand prîze an
welid rccddpac*ag.ngnlust g*ot t
champions of weird MONTV PYTH-ON

~fl*e«i Crch-' is the Iast in
-the Ii of lencend-thelr-own-time rumn

runners. It is the early thirties and the
Atlaftc coast is rife with smugglers of boa-
tleg booze. Canada lias just become
Prohibition-f me -,o there is onrsiderale
alcoholic export ta a thirsty America.

Crach-a-pic is the captain of the Sea
Cow, a ragtag hulk whosè groaning beiiy as
often haven tQ many a cask and case of
interoepted spiritous liquor. Her crew is a
strange melange of misfits, rejects, and idi-
osynaratic weirdos.

Dieudonneis a bit-time smuggier,
swindier, cheat, aaaôk wbo baotlegs for
the US president and Mr. Chicago, himself,
-AI Capone. For aill is worldly experience
and weakth and underbanded knowbow,
Dieudonne is no match for Crach-a-pic, et
ai. The rivalry seemns on the, surface ta be

r ood-humoured, but a dark dloud of ruth-
sknavery as anchored over the Dieu-

donne element. One wants desperatey ta
wam aour heroine about this greasy lot of
unsarupled scoundreis, but, alas, there is
no way ta anterlineate or teiegraph a mies-
sage. She must cape as best- she is able.

Cap-Lumsiere is a terribly por hamiet
centred around a smithiess forge. Wea-
thercocks-exponentialiy outnumber Bibles
and dictionaries. Here Most people love
crach-a-ic - exocept for, certain ünmar-
ried womnen of religiaus bent. Universally,

Dieudonne ib despbsed.and bIs benchrneri
are anathemiatiWarwigCrd,-pt
be the personification of thé mUeiéWè
(with sone exceptions) of te hrlét ,
ber band, villany is routed, o> ikd
gainsald; and exposed ln ail fts naked
enormity. Atthough Crach-a-plc b not
WhiollyAioly bonest, ber lies are spîriualy
dilhIed andi purified by the guiletessness of
her motives; L.e. the maintenance of tradi-
tion and striving toward necessary cbange.
Crache-a-pic bs a thinly veiied metaphar
ai/for la Canadienne Francaise: she bs
strong, faithful, persevering, and possessed
of a cunning and ingenulzy of limittess
permutation. she is not inked Into every
page or even into every ten, but be spirit
pervades. She is ail that wbich is got
about human nature and ber faulti serve
only ta eniphasize and magnify ber irre-
pressible bumanity.

Tbe novel bas many subplots andi tan-
gentiai vignettes of questionabie relevance,
but its basic purpose is obviaus, the repres-
entation of aur specles, multi-facetetines
andi our societai inter-relationsbips. We are
forced ta reflect on the progress, process,
and meaning wbich define andi revalidate
aur own lives.

The beroine's character bs not well deli-
neateti, but presumably sh. bs a wariderfui
andi mysteripus womnan of epc bearing'anti
goddesslike vwisdom. Bath sZeanti ber
brief love aifair require firther develop-
ment in order for tbe reader ta empathize
with ber personal tragedy. Sh. bs sketchily
portrayeti andi therefare easlly upstageti.
Anenjoyebie read wblc would not sufer
from auffiorial review and revision.
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Predictable condio
menleby MandiSOuihe

This i. flot the funnest movie of the
year. h i. not the funniest mnovîe Richard
Pryor has ever made. On the other hand, t'
is flot the. worst movie Pryor has made,
elther.

What Crtical Condfition is, is a
melodrma Pryor stars as a totally inept
real estate speculator, who ks used by the
police in a sting operation. If sent to Jail,
Eddie Lenahan, <Pryor) wll be ied, so in
desperation, h. pretends ta be insane in
order to use insanity as a plea. ibis lands
hlm in the psycho ward of a hospîtal on an
island near New York. -This ks where the
melodrama sets in ...

It is a dark and storrny night, a murderer
ha. escaped, the Iunatics have (iterally)
taken over the asylum, the bridge ks
washed out, there ks no power in the
hospital, people are (almnost) dying, the
beautiful young hospial administrator-

Room 250 S.U.B.1

trainee needs hep on this, ber first night
on the job, when, out of the dark, cornes.

Doctor Slattery ...
Dr. Slattery k also played by Richard

Pryor, who k caught trying to escape f rom
the asylum and pretends to bethe
unknown-doctor in desperation. Sound a
little far-fetched? Weil it ks, and it ks pretty
predictable, but there are quite a few
funny places along the. way, and somehow,
by the end of the film,. you actually give a
damn how it tumns out.

Th. whole movie revoives around one
actor, but surprWsngl, some of the. funnlest
scenes halong ta Randaili(Tex) Cobb, the
former prizefighter. Cobb plays the part of
a psychiatric prisoner, with hi. faithful dog,
Fido, another prisoner who only thinks h.'.

..Andog
And so kiddies, look for the.

continuing adventures of the. gond Doctor
and aIl hi. friends next $3 Tuesday, or any
other $3 Tuesday when you feel the. urge
for sorne nice, mmidls. escapism, but
don't spend the. whol, six bucks..

M432-4266

Volunteer
on campus, for. campus!

We are a Students' Un ion Service
offering Peer Counselling, Crisis
Intervention and Information to the
university community.
If you're in est in voîunteering 'or

wator n, drop by our
office m 2t .B. or cati us at

-0 anuary are
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'l'The Album Phryist le based on Airpay- acombination of programepreference and listenerS7 requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12S lforzte
Allamative Countdown -*th. favorite album EP's singles and tapes.

T o 0ALBUMS
1. lnua à80- tingnfln Foil(Deep
Elluro!Pollution Control»

2 AW- Red Hot and EMue (Arnok/CC)
3. Ob Tq» - Mask & Marque.s(Indepen-
dent/Pollution Control>
4. luq Fnd f - Oser Money (Poptam-
/US)
5.& MM - Human Elghty-Six .<Graven
Image/ Pollution Controi»
6. NhMmimm - A Short Cut (Rogueltc)
7. Ut bà - Alernative Scat Singer (Trans-
missio/CC):

Il W- Mudpuddiee(Homestead/-
Dutch SE* Idia)

- *-Music from the Street (The Source
Unltri/US)
10- b* 0f- Mariage Vows (New Age/-
Pollution Control)

SnoLEp's&Tp

1. ICiW - Taocy Souvenirs Of. (Indepen-
dent/ PofluSon Control
2. T1h Iqi.. - Take It Away <rape/ /CC)
a. Ft* - IKW! KIlO (Caroline/ Pollution
Control)
4. Ah Utik - Cold Snap (Alllgato/WEA)
5. TIb Un - About Her Stops (Record Col-
lbot/Poliution Control)
6. Culu% fl - Joumey ta the Urge WMtin
(sand/ MCet
7..iin M - Deswre Caugt By te Tail
(lslad/MCA)
Il. Wli hu - Brave, Clean and Reverent
(Jungle/Pollution Coritrol)
9. NIÉ Cma& #lui hué - Your FuneraL. P My
Trial (Homead/Dutch East Indila)
10. 81IIU- f You Sweer, You'il Catch No Fish
(Botter Youth Canada/CC)

ThmkstIodociyeu who h*upIy t.vlW«ed, rvlWeod, aMdtseturd te wntkmcenam.
Th*s mmsol o nt the worko d M nuhivdAl.but et my codbutars.Thankute Drafo1rSu
remmof ecopy sud opinions; to Meâmbdawhe braved inion 15 mue.noies;te me who
reqbndswed Se eroteJUanlewhoeyniphonledteGlennwbedtetevl.wiueyukkyauevlssto
Grahan Wo wM omceUiegh on anomenFe noies; te jerme Who tughmu e mlg of
VieWord maryrdwo eiee wrosbdbe bta hie copy.toMeremwteemed evewtuulmed
te Deon oUtSteeu-b*cke;to M"twelaeeU.Mifhe.utm~

Tb mrÈiâ .kpqbw l uu, kIL W à VfaryS~iiId(
b Uw kW klIe iw- bW, m L

00 FREE0
T-SHIRT!!
BOOK AND PAY YOUR

DEPOSIT ON YOUR
X-EUROPEAN TOUR

AND AIRFARE ON ANY
WEDNESDAY FROM NOW

UNTILMARCH01, 1987
AT TRAVEL CUTS AND RECEIVE:

iffIlIiLII ~iiII~i i REET-SHIRT
i FR5! NIGHT IN LONDON
1 FREE TRAVEL CUTS MONEY BELT

1UUII ~Ij 1 FREE TOTE A
am 1 ADVENTURE 0F A LIFETIME!'!1

44ýî "ÎaCALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT
WIT1t YOUR TRAVEL

EXPERTS AT TRAVEL CUTS.

ASK ABOUT SAVING UP TO $260.00 WHEN YOU PAY IN
FULL BY FEBRUARY 01.

à1RAWLCUrS
là GoIg'muWway!

sUUOf A
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
432-2592
MON - FRI
9:00 AM -4:30 PM

10424A - 118 AVE.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
471-8054
MON- FRI
9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
SAT 11:00OAM -3:00PM
1-800-272-5615

Týuda, M- 2 ̂190



Bears si-a
Bears have, won 5 in Iast 6 against champs

1 à~

Mark Spector

Bureaucr acy
grounds Bears
It's officiai. Sort of.
The Golden Dears hockey teamn

aren't going ta Czechoslovakiata
play at the Worid Univeisiade
Garnes in February.

The original tab was $50,000, but
that was whittled down ta about 30
grand when the hasts said that they
would take care of ail the Bears'
hotel and grounid transportation
costs. They even threw meals in,
they were sa bent on enticing the
reigning university champs f rom
this country that calîs itself the best
hockey playing nation in the world.

What a crack that manicker has
turned out ta be.

How about the best country at
embarrassing ourselves in the
world? Or the most bureaucratic?
Or the m6ït hypocritical...

Check this out: the Bearswauld
be at Travel Cuts right now book-
ing their flights if it weren't for a
sickening exercise in bureaucracy.

There's a million and a half in
profits Ieft aver fram '83 when
Edmonton played hast ta the stu-
dent games. That maney is ear-
marked for things like sending
sports teams ta major campetitions
abroad.

Sounds positive, right?
Weil, it would be if the people

that were board members at Uni-
versiade '83 hadn't totally washec
their hands of the experience. A
that money is sitting there waiti'
while a commiree is being for
that wîiI cant Ji and dispense
funds. Sa, th i' ash is frozen.

Wouldn',, -e neat if the argan-
izers of Un*theýiadè 83gat together
and gavt iormal O.K. ta City
Coundi ta give the Bears, say
$20,000. Out of $1.5 million, that is.

What a dreamer, yau say? t's too
bad that you're right. Things like
that just don't happen anymore.
And Sport Canada, Hockey can-
adà, the province, and the city
don 't really care. The same people
that bend aur ears.

Sport Canada, aur national body
for these things, is uninterested.
"You'd think that they would be,"
said Clan. Drake, Bears' coach. l'd
think they would. Or Hockey Can-
ada, the same body that spends fri-
volously ta send minor league pros
ta the Izvestla Toumnament, where
they routinely get their dlock
cleaned.

What about the funds that are set
asidefor yearly World junior tour-
neys, and ~lge championships,
and Pee Wees, for cryin' out loud.

This is once every four years, and
you better believe that over in
Czechoslovakia, they're laughing
at us pretty hard.

'd be laughing too, but right
now that would be like Iaughing at
a corps..

q1.
,hy Ph4 1MevUe
bean 91 URC 71

9én64 Mnkgs 60l
"Coach Horwood, are you un-,

happy or concernied about any
"Ïspectof yourteam's play tonight«
'- "Nope," sayeth He, with *a rost
chesire grin. You can't be too crits-
cal, he elaborates, when you beat
the best team in the county.

For the time being, everythng is
just ducky. The Bears are back at
Number One. Once again, there is
an excuse ta celebrate. On Satur-
day the Golden Bears gave a solid,
convincing performance, defeating
the then-top-ranked Vitoria Vik-
ings 64-60 before 1,400 fans in a
SRO Varsity Gym. The Bears are
now 241 with a game at hand, as
opposed to the 3-1 Vikes.

The locker room afterwards was
frivolous but nat high-headed. «Last
weekend's loss ta Saskatchewan
was a very humbling experience7"
said forward Mike Suderman, who
led ail scarers with 19 points. Sud-
erman's sincerity gave the impres-
sion that the Bears may have been
quite overcome by the realization
that they are not invincible. "That
loss got us back ta earth. t's flot
gaing ta be easy, and we shouldn't
forget that."

The other side of the story wasn't
nice by any means. "Nt ta take
anything away f rom the Bears' win,»
said a dark and solemn Ken Shields,
"but we could have played better."
The UVic coach seemed in search
of a release valve for his anger and
frustration. Driving the team bus
through the Pavilion wall might
have helped. Kicking the prover-
bial water cooler wouldnt have
been enough.

The Bears controlled the pace
through most of the game. This was
largely due ta a defense which con-
stantly pressured the Viking bail
carriers. Double teams were con-
stantly being applied at midcourt, a
tactic that can b. as tiring as it is
effective. Bears Sean Chursinoif,
Mike Karnak, Chris Toutant, and
David Youngs iooked as though
they had recentiy gone swimming
by game's end.

0it's just my job," says Chursinoff,
making it sound easy. "I have ta
make their guards earn every inch
they get.m

If nothing elsethe Bears are very
well conditioned. "If we don't hold
a team ta under M0 points, Hor-
waod makes us do a one-on-one
fullcourt drill for 15 minutes str-
aight," explains Chursinoff.

Like Listerine - it's heIl, but it
works.

The. gâme had no turning point.
The stingy defense forced some
early turnovers and gave the Bears
an early 7-point lead. Until the end,
the. game was neyer dloser than a
5-point spread.

Despite Horwood's lack of con-
cern, however, the Bears were not
perfect. Their rebounding was
undoubtedly below par. Perhaps
their saving grace was that the
Bears' field goal percentage was 46
per cent.

The Bears also panicked misera-
biy as the game was winding dawn.
Alberta led 63-50 with three min-
utes left. The game ended at 64-60.

"There was a definite switch of
momnentum," said Suderman, who
didn't seem too concerned. 'This
teamn has the experience ta get
through lapses like that. We puiled

ourselves together."
Perhaps, but just in the nick of

time.
The Bears were equally impres-

sive an Friday nîght in a 91-71 vic-
tory over the UBC T-Birds in front
of a smaller crowd of about 900
fans.

This game was much the same
stary. Tough defense and turnov-
ers spotted the Bears ta a 23-8 lead
with il minutes ta play in the first
haîf. There was no need ta look
back.

Mike Kornak, wha has been
playing like there's no tamarraw,
led ail scorers with 20 points. David
Youngs, Chursinoff, and Dean

Peters each added 13.
Friday's gantie was an extremely

physical one, with a few shoving
matches, and lots of fouis. Hor-
wood was flot pleased with the
officiating, and he put on quite a
show. He cails the officiais by their
f irst names when he complains,,
and as a resuit h. sounds as thoug4r'
he has been betrayed by a good
friend in a timne of dire need (as in
jack, oh Jack, what kind of a cali
was that? How could you do this ta
me, jack?fl.

The of ficiais obvioutsly did not
respond ta this. Horwaod then
turned ta the crowd for help: ffLet

him knaw it when he stinks," said
the manipulator ta his faliowing.
They laved it.

Thebiggest crowd-pleaser of the
gamne came with two seconds ieft
ta play. Six foot-seven inch forward
Scott Mclntyre found a clear lane
ta the UBC hoop, and did not
waste the. opportunity. The. resuit-
ing garilla-ïtyle siamn dunk was
nothing if not powerfui. The. blood-
thirsty crowd erupted intoa frenzy,
giving the. game a fitting end.

Th1e Bears travel ta Calgary anid
Lethbridge -next week as they
appraach the midway mark of their
sciiedule.

Everyone was into thie Poole
by PhOip PrevSe

The Harry Ainlay Titans have
always been a force in Edmonton
High School Basketball. Vear after
year, a team is, introduced ta the
league that is almost guaranteed a
trip ta the semi-finals. This year's
teamn is no different, but it is lacking
a mast familiar element.

Rab Poole is not scheming from
the sidelines or screarning in the
practices- this year. The longtime
Titan mastermind is on a one-year
leave of absence from the Edmon-
ton Public School Board.

Sa, what's he up ta now? Travel-
ling the world?

Nat at ail. Once a coach, aiways a
coach~. After a couple of months,
they start getting itchy lips for that
whistle.

Rab Poule ls in coaching heaven.

He is presently serving the basket-
baIl community as an assistant ta
miracle man Ken Shields, coach of
the University of Victoria men's
basketball team.

Actually, the. coaching,.thlng is
only a bonus for Poule. He k
enrolled as a graduate student at
UVic, studying towards his masters
in sports psychology.,

Once a coach, always a coach.
As always, Poole is In great spirits.

Our chat is being constantly inter-
rupted by former students of his,
bringing good tidIng5 and invita-
tions ta various nightclubs. ie', a
popular 'Wy,; as sure as the banners
hanging in the main gym are proof.
They read; A legenmd in his owti
mind; wecome back Rob.»

"Ken's record speaks for itseff,'
Poole says of Shields, wbo has won

svnconsecutive CIAIJ tities.
"He's the. best coach in Canada.
He's very competitive. He's aiso
very good at handling players;ý That
is the most valuable aspct of coach-
ing that I have leamed f rom him."

Poole will be back at Ainlay In
Septembe, biÙt he'il go back to Vlc
the. foiiowing summuer ta finish bis
thesis.

"My only ambition right now is
toget my degree," he says. e lmgie
no, indication that he mi*ht, be
unhappy where he is, either now
or whenev#Olf other opportuni-
ties corne aong, eil, l'Il rmakethat
decision at that tIrne."

With a coacbinmg record like his
lad a masters insports psychology,
Rob Poole had better be prepared
to hiake qglte a few dedisions.

Tuu«da% lanuuy' 2^Am
muet in M&à

Dave Young 1s (23) applies f ull court pressure on Lloyd Scnubb.
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of ,Huskies-,
Il wUfi a Wuhins tncounter of

the bartlmit kind Frday, as thé
GoMn Bears and dI. Sakche-
wan Huskes enewed old aquain-
4tKbef4f ans atthe Varsity

And athough t was certainly the
rougbest affair of the season It also
tumed out to be the most mean-
inghes, as the finial score of 3-3 lefi
both clubs just wbere they were
heédlng into the contest: with the
Rearsin fourth place justtwa points
back of the Huskies

ln tact, with bath the first place
CaDtnomaurs and M enext
best Manitoba Bisons both sweep-

"sgter Canada West seres' over
tieweekend, the sister-kisser

would end up beirig an eariy sgn
of Alberta's probably having ta
open the Canada West playoff s on
the road for the fimst ime in years.

But the two rivais had a date the
next nigh, wth a score to semie, as
TheGalden Bearsthen put things

orn Otto pilot midhway int the
hockey ganse, and just kicked back
and watcbied as Dave otto netted
five goals on the way t0 a convmnc-
ing 8-2 victory..

»Tonigbt was a littie weird for'
mne: sad Otto, the f lrst Med stu-
dent ta play on tde Dears since
Randy Gregg. *1 haven't been pro-
gressing at a steady enougis rate for
this to happen to nie.»

But happen to him it di Otto
scored a big goal wfth just 4o
seconds rema.inig in thse opening
-eio, circllng out f ror beblnd

goalender Greg Hoftby before f jr-
lrtg a high wrist shot over bas glove
Iaand. That made tde score 2-1
flears as Bret Walter opoeedthse
scorlng witb bis fiflis of the yeaq'
before Huskies'lry Icorcinski
knotted thrngs Up.

After Ken Marrison ied things
up again on a clear cul bmekaway
resuting fromn some mscmmuni-
cation between defensemren Dean
Clark and Brent Severyn, Otto went
back to work.

Thse 5110, 180 lbs. center was in
the right place ta lift Steve Cousins'
rebound into thse roof of the net,
then be hung on ta thse puck neatly
wbile thse traffic flowed by allowing
him to 5-Isole Holtby with a sharp
backhand. From there thse toute
was on.

'We missed a couple and they

Hom Rob MdCedsnle (à) pays dome amention to Sean' Stacey wak"byashl. Aiberta managed a die aid a wln
got a f ew. 11ey really took the
moamentum away, sald Saikatch-
ewan deferseman Reid MWliam
"They were scorin' and we just
couldn't stick any.»

Stacey Wakabayasbi stakeci AI-
berta ta a 5-2 period leaci, cef lec-
ing a howitzer front Severyn home
witb only 41 seconds lefi. Wes
Craig sandiwiched a goal between
two more Otto markemsin the
third, the second of wbicb was
Huskies' coach Bfrent NMcEwen's cue
ta yank Holtby.

Overtooked somnewhat in the
drubbing was somne autstanding
goaltencling by Albera's Daren
Turner. He macle several key saves
in thse early going whicb left tise
Huskies sisaking their beads and
sparked his own club.

He stoppeci 32 volleys (indluding
twa f irst period breakaways) Friday
in bis first start of the Canada West
season.

"Tings are feeling good, really
good," admitteci Turner aler the
tie. Me had the Dogs stymnied ail
nigbt except for a weak wrist shot
by Saskatchewan captain Dave
Kendall wbich ramnped int the top
camer off of bis goalstick. That goal
came between first period tailles by
Dennis and Si Cranstan.

After a scoreless second in which
bath teams handed out checkslike
it was thse second last banking day
af tie month, thse line of Korchinski,
Brian Pugis, andi Maurice Lemire
struck for a pair of quick goals
(bath one-timers from passes out
of thse corner> ta put the bail in
Alberta's court with anly 3:35
remTanitlg.

"That one time stuif ,"spal Turner.
"They're a gond club that way.
Pugb had a great game. I've played
against hlm before, he's always a
ready pest around the neci.«

it only toi* the Golden Bears 45
seconds ta pull into a de though, as
Denis Leclair crafted a nifty goal,
sidestepplng two Huskies at their
own blueline before feeding Todd
Stokowski in front. Thse roakie net-
ted his tenth of the year an the
back - ta senci the two clubs ta
OT.

Nothing transpired in the ten
minute session however, despite a
couple of wild sarambles in front of

Saskatchewan goalie McKay. Bears
two most patent duos of Dili/Otto
and Dennis Cranston/Wakabayashi
each had their swipes from in close
but couldn't salve McKay, who
played bis standup brand of net-
minding ta near perfection on this
night.

Tbe Dogs were wkthout assistant
captain and team leader Danny
Leier Saurday, as he suffered a
knee injury the previaus night. His
absence was conspicuous.

»He's their saul," said Bears Bui
Ansell, who has put up with thse
feisty Saskachewan center for each
of his five years. "He's like Bobby
Clarke. He's the dirtiest player but
you'd like him if he were on your
teamn.»
K P "d oit: Shots on goal were 35
-33 for thse Huskies Friday, and 32 -
28 in the Bears favour Saturday ...
Alberta travels ta Lelhbddge this
weekend for a -pair of games, then
cames Face Off '87 vs. NAIT on
Tuesday thse 2th.

Damufms 3
~Huskie3

M PEIF00O
1 A. D. Cranston (7) (S. Cranston,
Clark), pp, 2:35.
2. Sesk, Kendal (4> (Stewart, Pugh>, pp,
13:.06.
3. Alta., S. Cranston (3) (unass.) 13:23.
Pendlles Otto, Proft, Alta., Lemire,
Leler, Sask., 0:19; Spafford, Sask., 1-:49
D. Cranston, Alta., Stewart, Sask., 9:53;
Draper, Aita, il1:07, Sakundiak, Sask.,
19:24.

SECOND PERIOO
(NO SCORING)

Penaltes: Wakabayashl, Alta., 1:38;
Praft, Alta., Leter, Sask., 3:02; Stewart,
Sask., 9:35; S. cranston, Alta., Leler,
Sask., 11:10; Wakabayashi, Helland,
Alta., Williams, Lemire, Sask., 13:49; D.
Cranston,-Alta., Stewart, Sask., 16:15;
Clark, Alta., 17:21.

THIRD I'!RIOD
4. Sask., Pugh (10) (Lemire, Korchinski)
14:27.
5. Sask., Lemire (6) (Pugh) 16:25.
6. Alta., Stokowski (10) (Leclair, Cou-
sins) 17:10.
Penaltes: Williams, Sask., 0:15; S.
Cranston, Aita., 6:05.

OVER11ME
(NO SCORING).

Penalties:None.
Shots onGoal: Alta., 14 76 6 -33; Sask.
89135 -35.

Godes: Alta., Turner; Sask., McKay.
Anendance: a47.

Bears 8
HU"kes2

FIRST PIOD
1. Alta., Walter (5) (Severyn) 12:38.
Z2 Sask., Korchinski (5) (Karolat, Lem-
ire) 18:35.
3. Alta., Otto (6) (Dili, Walter) 19:2.
Penalte: Severyn, Aita., Sakundiak,
Sask., 1:.28; Severyn, Alta., 8:46; Anseli,
Aita., Karolat, Sask., double minors,
19:56.

SECOND PERIOD
4. Sask., Morrison (19) (Pugh, Mc-
Kechnie), pp, 5:11.
5. Alta., Otto (7) (Dii, Cousins), pp,
12:31.
6. Aita., Otto (8) (Severyn) 16:11.
7. Alta., Wakabayashi (14) (Severyn,
Anseli) 19:19.
Penaltie: D. Cranston, Alta., 3:20; D.
Cranston, Alta., 8:06; McKechnie,
Sask., 10:52.

THIRD PEhIOD
8. Alta., Otto (9) (Leclair) 1:41.
9. Alta., Craig (7) (D. Cranston) 5:07.
10. Alta., Otto (9) (Dii)> 6:48.
Penalt ies li, Alta., 2:36; Diii, Alta.,
9:57; Lovsin, Sask., 12:06; Sakundiak,
Sask., 16:04; Helland, Alta., Stewart,
Sask., 18:55.
S"ot On Goal: Alta. 9 12 il - 32; Sask.
11107- 28.
Godlles: Aita., Turner; Sask. Holtby,
McKay.

RepresentaWies from Canadas lageet GRADUATE
MANAGEMENT SCHOOL Will be vlsiing your campus.

Corne and ~meotus

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21
anytimne btween il1:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Tory Breeze Way, Roomn W2
H.M. Tor Building

F A CU L TY 0 F
ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES

Tueuda,, Jan.y 2% 118

Master of Public A three-termn (ten-month) professional graduate

AdInistration deg"e program, with an interdisciplinary ap-
proach to public policy and administration.

O~eevs UiverityAdmission Itequirements B.A. (Honaurs), or its
at Kiigston equivalent, with upper second class standing,

ail fields of study.

Information/Applications are available from:
School of Public Adminstration
Queen's UniversitW Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6
Telephone 613-545-2159

l'RIL[ DE PRQFESSIONALs
The Introduction Service
Exclusive to Professional

Are yauSingl?
Ame you a PROFESSIONAL?

Do you have a hectic business sctiedle?
as you social Ite been neglected

becawe oit?

Thm se p at atlewthings most sinigle protessini
have in conn.

Dont leave meeting a frnend, a conwanicn. or a
mate. any l ong ecce .

LIMITED TIME OFFEA
te new clients.

CALL NOW

469-261

Applications are inuitedfrom graduate students
or 3rd & 4th year honors students in the
Departments of Political Science and History,
and students in the Faculty of Law.

The award is for as much as $2,000.00 to study
any aspect of relations between nations, although
preference wiIl be given to studiqs involving the
work of the United Nations and its agencies.
$1,000.00 of the above grant is meant to cover
travel expenses.

Deadline for application and presentation of project
proposai to the Director of Student Awards, 252

Athabasca Hall is February 27, 1987.



Tense4.Bearsblow one,
*defence 'rustrated hem timafter
time. The Bears rhdn't hetp their
cause as their service reception was
inconsistent, whkch has been the
case throughout the year.

%We weren't executing wel"
sald head coach Pierre Baudln after
the match. mi could feel the tension
in the timeouts.

This sarne tension contributed ta
losses agalnst Calgary at horme and
their second game against the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Jusr before
Christmas.

Team Saskatchewan coach Tom
Graham was pieased to say the least
about the tourney, especlally with
the amount of tough games his
charges had ta deal with. They had
two 2-hour plus matches with the
U of A, and aiso had a three hour
marathon with the Alberta Canada

Gymnastics is
for aduits too

by MarkSpecto
For most people gymnastics is a

sport in which 14 year olud girls
seemingly spring up out of no-
where to steal the hearts of the
world every Olympics.

Heme in North America it is a
sport that few of us have ever really
tried - except for about two weeks
in Phys Ed. 10. And even if you do
enjoy it, there's nowbere for adults
ta participate anyway, right?

Wrong;. Francis Taliy, coach of
the Golden Bear gymnastics team,
and Barb Bull, a former Panda,
realized the need for such a pro-
gram and have done something
about it.

"We ran a similar program two
years ago but last year no one could
be found ta coach ît,TM says Bull,
who competed for two years with
the Pandas before suffering a career
ending wrist injury. "I decided to
help out this year because person-
ally, i think that gymnastics is one of
the best sports going.

"Realy,anyone can do it. lt's fan-
tastic for keeping in shape, for your
enduranoe, and for just overaîl
fitness.M

'he says that the gymnastics that
vou see on T.V. is flot really what
the group is intended for, but rather
just for f un, enjoyment, arnd ex-
ercise..

"There's really nothing in thecity
for anyone over the age of 18,"
states Bull, who herself has been
coachin for eight years. "We'Iprovida place for people to workout. 1twl probably be pretty open;
you can do whatever you want."f

The gym tme is open for ali lev-
els of gynmasts - froni beginners
right up ta somneone who has coni-
peted before. »I reached a pretty
high level of competition for
instance, but 1 can learn the mens
events tjiat 1 neyer had a chance ta
whén 1 was traihing," she says.

"W. have a guy with the U of
Agerswhodidn't even start until h.
was 60. This guy's doing giants on
the high bar now. He's 651"

So it's nover too late ta iearn
something new. The group will
meet this Thursday at 7:30 in the
gymnastics roorn in the Phys. Ed.
building. Workout times wili be
worked out then.

PARTiCIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is o post-secondary student who enroils ful-time in an institution
(usually in another province) und, at the saime, time, helps a second-
languoge teocher 6-8 hours per week, e.g., an English spealcing student
would study in French and assist a teacher of English.

OUAIJICATIONS Completion of ot leust one year of post-
secondor>r studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their first language. Kno«Wldge of the.
second language is desirable.

PERIOD OF &MPOYMENT: September 1987 - April 1988

SALARY:

CLOSINODATE:

FOR AN APPUCATION
FORM CONTACT:

$3200.00

February 20, 1987

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language 'rograms
Department of Advanced Education
6th Ficor, Devonian Bldg., East Tower
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5K OU3
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This programr is funded b>y the Deportrnent of the. Secretary of State and
administered by the Department of Advanced Education in conjuniction
with the. Council of Ministers of Education, Canada.

If you have completed at ieust oin. year of studies in education and are,
interested in a position as a fufil-tme Monitor, please contact aur office.

Cunci of Mnters Conseil des ministres
oEuain Canada de lEducation (Canada>

Garnes Teani.
Their inexperlence witllbigb-

power volleyball was more than
offset bytheryouthfutexuberance

and hei tem pay.Thenuceus of
the lquad ha, been playng to-
gether snce Juvenile bal ln York-
ton, Saskatchewan.

Uke their final game, the U of A
had tliir troubles wlth the sanie
Saskathewan club in the frst game
of the toumnament which they lost
15.7,14-16,15-12. 11-11j, 12-15, ln a
two hour and forty minute thriller.
Toumnament Ail-Star Seve Kentel
and hititr 1D.oug Anton led the
Bears wvith 22 kitis apiece while
assistant coach Dave Jones chipperi
in 17 filling in for the injured Dean.
Weller.

After two lopsided victories over
the Northwest Territories, and the
University of Regina Cougars, the
Golden Bears faced the Red Deer
College Kings in the. semis. Ai-stars
Ben Spiller and Steve Kentel were
outstanding in the 15-10,9-15,15-7,
15-13 victory over the somnewhat
surprising Kings.

Hitter Larry Oison led Red Deer
with 17 kilis in the match.
La*- Spikes: Team Aibert, aug-
mentect by Beai eserveplayers
*rad Evans andi Darcy Dueck,-
copped the bronze medal over
Red Deer Colitge ... the other two
ail-star awards were won by rad
Sujk and Ma" Stebne,, both of
Saskatchwan... Dean Weler had
recovered from his anie injury to
play in the semni-final and the final AU-gSe n Spitter dtanmorne aplui Sa.katchewan, auPbu Iduiret (4)
and slammied 18 to the floo in a bols on.
Iosing cause for the U of A.

Students' Orientati on Services

an Assistant Diroctor
Responsibilîties Include:
- assistance with planntng of seminar content
- operatIon of one-day sominars
- member of training team and non-votlng mnember of Advlsory Board
- Invoivement In University Orientation Days and Hlgh School Visittion Programn

-utiization of volunteers and other resources
-oth es required

This position is part-time froni February- - April, 1987 and fuil-time from May -
September. Applicants must be registered in at least on. course during second terni
and must be full Stuçlents' Union members.

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) operates wlth a large base of student
volunteers who lead orientation seminars durlng the surnmer for new students. Due to
the nature of the prograni, applicants must be prepared to devote enthusiasm and tume
according to changing needs; this requires flexible schedules and the ability to deal
with volunteers in both an effective and para-professional manner.

Further Information may be obtained from the SORBE office. A lotter of application and
resume should be submitted to:
Mr. Richard Toogood
Chairperson, SORBE Selection Committee
238-B Stuïdents' Union Bldg. (Phone: 432-5319)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: 4:,00 PM FRIDAY, JANUARY 23,1987

Tuesday, January 20, 1W0

Saukatduewan 3 Usais2 -

Beau 3 N*T 0
Usems3 legim 0
Beau3fed Deerl 1
suskatchean 3Sais 1

by AanSnal
What started out as a tough wee-

kend for the Bears ended the samne
way as they oniy received the ilver
medal in the Golden Bears/Pandlas
dasslc.

The Bears strugged eariy in the
gold ntedal match against the Sas-
katchewan Canada Games squad
and -nover really. came out of it as
they lost in four gamnes, 8-15,12-15,

It appeared that they might pull
it out of the fire after their çomne
froni behlnd third' game victory,
but the flatianders' tenacious



pge 14 - Giftsu

Pncb l1 iammerBC, butVIkettes too Muckt hndl

mkbt tpt the job done.
FkWaly, ater playing fifteen str-

aight roacl*arnes, the Panda bas-
ktbaH tearutgot to play in front of a
homne crowd, and they responded
with a 76-52 victory over UBC in a

WOEIMA.rm~
W L F A

Victoria 4 0283 207
AIMU~ 2 1 205 152
Lethbridge 2 1 189 184
Calgary 1 2 208 197
Saskatchewan 1 2 135 199
B.C. 0 4188 269
KDOEROARD -
WOMEN
Jan. 16: British Columbia 52 at Ax-ta
76; Victoria 76 at Saskatchewan 47.
Jan. 17: British Columbia 44 at Saskat-
chewan 53; Victoria 65 at AUedta e
Calgary 69 at Lethbridge 78.

MR<l S ASoeAu
W L F A

Saskatchewan 3 0 239 212
Abr.t. 2 1 228 213
Victoria 2 2 302 279
BC. 2 2 272- 273
Calgary 1 2185 206
Lethbidge 0 3 193 236

Jan. 16: British Columbia 71 at A#,evSa
91; Victoia 71 at Saskatchewan 84.
Jan. 17: Britsh Columbia 68 at Saskat-
chewan 73; Victoria 60> at Alaedta 64;
Calgary 72 a Letbbrkide 6&.

WONMB4am MEN
Jan. 23: AI,.d. * Caàawy; Sskatch-
wan at Lethbddge; British Columbia a
Victoria.
Jan. 24; M»xda g IaIkbwkide; Saskcat-
chewan at Calgary.

solnt havebeen asdclseas it
was(i yo cn al, 14 points cose),

as UBC> 5shootlng was a sorry sight
on this nilght llwy were fortunate
enough to benft from some
Albertaturnovers te keep it thin
thîce toucbdowns and a field goal.

And there were turnovers, plerity
of them on both sies.

»We tried to corne out flying like
we did against Saskatchewan,O said
post Yolanda Kruyer, the leadlng
scorer in the gaine wlth 21 points.
"But instead we camneout with slow
feet and played terrible defence in
the first halfwhich kept them in the
game."

"To tell you the fruth, 1 think the
girls had trouble dealing with the
large crowd," said head coach
Diane Hilko.

The gamne started off with both
teains pressing and staying pretty
close on the scoreboard. Then
Alberta caught firewith the helppof
some long range bombs from
,Second year forwards Kathy Keats
and Zofia Yeomans, and quickly
built a ten point lead which they
were to carry into the half. Halftime
score 38 -28.

The second half started about
the same way it did last weekend
against the Huskiettes with Kruyer
pourirg in ail the points. in total,
she scored the Pandas first nine
-points of the haif before passing
the torch to fellow post Uisa janz
who caused two turnovers and
scored the next six' points.

After going 2-0 against
the perennial doormats of the
Canada West it was now put up or
shut up tfie for Diane Hllko's
troops as they faced the two-time
defending league champions.

But unfortuiately for the Pandas,
the Vikettes were jmst ton expe-
t-ienced and too tail for the young
Alberta teat» to overcome ... yet.

>'Obvlousiy we're dlsappointed
with the loss," said forward Kathy
Keats, "but now we know we can
play with them and we won>t le so
intimidated rtext time."

It became apparent earlythat the
defending champs dld carry some
factor of intimidation with themn as
the Pandas came out of the blocks
tentative and seemed to have a lot
of trouble shooting over the tal
Victoria zone.

AIso., the Vikettes qulck inside
passing game drew more fouis than
the Pandas could afford to commit
early on. As a result Aberta lost its
best player in recent games, Kruyer,
wvith il1:38 left in the first haifafter
her third foui put her in danger of
fouling out.

At the haîf the score read Vikettes
32 - Pandas 23.

Alas, while Aberta may have a
gond quarterback in Smith, Victo-
ria has a regular John Elway direct-
ing thei.r attack in the form of 5Y9
Calgary native Karla Karsh.

With Karsh at the controls the
Vikettes turned on an offensive
onslaught at the beginning of the
second haif that featured a running
game that would have made a track
teîm jealous. This in tumn ballooned
the Victoria leaU te '19points vwiîn
less than 12 minutes te go.

But a funny thing happened on
the way to the reut - the Pandas
fought back with a little offensive
show of their own.

As the game wound down the
Vikettes scored somne meaningless
lay-ups te make the score mislead-
ing in terms of how close it really
was.

Pan"a YoLanda Kruyer woMc agalns a tough Vlc sqiad.

Commemorvv)dîdir4ifs
Pope John Paul Il Commemorative Scholarships facilitate and
promote studies for the well-being of mankind through thec
advancemaent of knowledge and its effective application to
contemporary problems.

Scholarships are open to Aberta residents enrolled in an
undergraduate or master's level program at a post-secondary
institution ini Alberta. Both course content and acadernil
perfornmce will be considered in the selection of
recipients,

General field of study shouki be i one of the following areas:
" Native studies
- International studies with respect to third world

countries
" Ecumenical studies.

Awards are valued at $5,000 at the undergraduate level and
$10,000 at the miaster's level.

Application deadline: Fébruary 1 for master's level.
july 1 for undergraduate Ievel.

Forifrther inforniation contact.

Directoe, -Sc"hmrhip Progranm
Stuenes Finance Botird
10025 -106 Street
Eddloo, Alberta
T5J 1G74b
427-5546 STUDNT«S FINANCE BOARD

Tussiay Januay 2 1907



~ootwte~
gbaron Wood, fit Nort American
woman te lrnb Mourtr bert, wiUl
give a Sildu Presentation in SUB Tbea-
tr u tesday January 20 at 800 PM. rix:
$6 at door, $3 In advance. Presented by
the Grant Moadwan Mounitain Club
and the Alpine Club of Canada (Ed-
mononSection).

Lutheran Studunt Movement: 6 pm.
CostSupper followed at 7:30 -Faith and
Careers: Lawyers at 11122 - 86 Ave.

General Healtb Weuk: meeting 5:15 in
Sub, rm. 034. Ail interested welcomel

JANUARY 21
Cbess Club: players of the University
unItet Meeting 4 pm. rm. 606 SUB.
U of A Debate Soclety: gen. meeting 5
pmn.m rm. 2-42, Humanities Ctre. Corne
one, corne ali

Christian Refonmed Chaplaincy: S upper
at 5 pm. Discussion follows. Enjay fel-
lowship & relax. Med. Rrn., 158A SUD.

JANUART2
Christian Reforrned Chaplaincy: Bible'
Study - Signs in John. Chaplains' officeb
158F, 12:30.

U of A Mensa: meets 7:30 at the Power
Plant. Everyone welcome, came on
aut!

Real Life Fellowsbip: Bible study, 7 pmn
in Lister Hall Green room.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: gen. nieeting
new video's, S pm. L'Express Overflow
SUB.

JANUARY 23
FHESA: Walking Rally teams of 6.
$16/person) & Dance, Nurses' Res. Gym
$5. 432-2197 (or CAB foyer).

Baptist Student Union: bible study, 12
noon ta 1 pin., Rm. 624 SUS. Ail wel-
came. Bring your lunch.

Caribbean Students' Assoc: "Get Ta-
gether" at lnt'l Student Ctre., 3 pm - 12
amn, 11023 - 90 Ave.

JANUARY 24
Lister Mail Students' Assn: prusents
»King Louis Dance il"8 pm. Lister
Cafeteria. Too much fun!

JANUARY25
SU of A Chapl*is Assoc: V4oMsip ti
Lister Hall 10:30 amn. in Gald Roarn. Ail
welcome.

Campus Recreation: Old Mime Skate
Party, 1 - 4 pm. Suriay, Victoria Park
Skating Oval, music, free admission.

JANUARY 26
Baptist Student Union: Focus - Discus-
sion Lay Ministers in Ministry, 5 pin.
Meditation Rm. (158) SUB. Alwelcorne

JANUARY 27
U of A Eckankar Club: 5 - 6:30 pm.
dinner bour discussion - The Gallery
Lounge, Hub Mail.

PANARY 26
LDSSA Forum: 105 Cburch: Our Selief
in Christ. S pm. Rm. 034 Sub. Everyone
welcornel

U of A Campus Rec: Co-Rec Intramu-
rais, Lambs and Lions (Feb. 2 & 3) Bad-
minton. Entry Duadline today at Green
Office.

JANUART 21ý 27,29
Intramurals: Ca-Rec ail week volleyball
toumament. Mon. Tues. Thurs. Entry
deadine: Wed. ian. 21 Green Office
Phys-Ed Bldg.

GffM
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy 1telp
Service. Voluntuers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-2115).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SIJO Rm. 30F.

clupins: Wo.h p-AgiaPresby-
terian, Uic.lte -IhrsayS pes
ISSA Meditatlon Rm. AUl ate welcomrel
Ù ofÀ ISýnS i h îr ted o ,

Wwsyo6ur chancel intro Fllghts $12,
030P SUS.
Navigators: Thurs. - [bu NIsavigators:
Dinner,6-30prn. $3.00q Bible Study 8:30
pm, 10950 - 89 Avu/ICevin 4»95368,
Sarn 4354i750.

Dlsabled Studunts' Assoc: Coffue llatch
7hurs. 114., Hrtage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381l.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Carnlc Arts
Society: muets 7:30 pin. onwards,Thurs-
days, Tory 14414. ffl aint ecre

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. 11 am - 1:30 prn. Heritage Launge,
Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: fal training
every Wed. at 5:30 prn. Meet outside
Wamen's Locker Room <P.E Bdg.).

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcarnes new mernburs. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Fencinfi Club: came take a stab
at itl Foil, epee, sabre available. Henk
433-3681.

Liberals: Interestud in Finance? We are
loaking for individuals ta analyze
gavernment poiicy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wada-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcaming new members. For
info contact: 030K< SUS.

M'sian S'porean Students' Assoc: Office
His.: MWF 1200 - 14M,T 1300 -1500. Ali
members wekcome. SUB 030C.

Young Executives Club: We have file
space for ail members! Get învoivud
and stay an top. Business 3-02,432-5036.

Faculte St-jean: Hockey Club looking
for teams ta play every Thurs. 11: 30 pm:
433-1026.

Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how ta get free of the habit.
424-5590.
Win $25,000.0011 with the Investors'
Club. Bring logo entry ta next meeting
or caîl 434-E VAN.

7foh Pp
1 bdrm. bsrnt. suite. Wshr/dryer Util.
Close ta U & Bus. $250/mo. Cati Diane
432-4189/days 436-7127/evenings.

Roommatu ta share bouse 5200.0/
month. Cati 465-9648.

Parking space in Garneau. Undergr-
ound. Ph. 439-3169.

For Rent Feb. let 5 large bdrms in corn-
pletely fumishud aider bouse. Rents
range from $165 - $230 p/mo., depund-
ing on choice of room. Located 2 blocks
from U af A. Share iiving/dining room,
kitchen ami laundry faciltles. Phone
433-2340 9 a.m. - 3 pm.
Room For Rent: Feb. 1. Share large
bouse $200 plus utilities. 436-3875 - 432-
4699 dans
Strathcona bouse ta share with non-
smoking fernale. Must like pupples.
5$M.00 per montb. Avallable February
1. Cati Jenny at 431-0947 or leave mes-
sage ait 433-6499.

Bagpipes for sae Autbentlc, excellent,
entertaining. $1160 nugotiabie. Ph.
473-2263.

IncreIbIe Edibles Hub Mail -extended
bours of service. Mon -Turs 7am. -10
Prj riday 7 am. -S8 pm.; Sot. Sun,

arnc 1 n. -5 Pm. PartUre work
availlable. Apply wlthln: Walter McLean.

The Vale Zoo requires volunteers to
work a minimum of tivo hours/week in
Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors ami Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 for information.

Private Tutor Wanted: 29 year aid law-
yerwlsbeto read,writeand speak Can-
tomee. 4 days/week for 18 weeks. sat/-
Sun 8-9:30 a.m., Mon/Tues. 6 -7:30
p.m., $ negotlablè. Cati for Interview
441-4308 (w) or 483-6081(b).

Helper wanted for afterschool care for
twin girls (age 9). Duties include dînner
preparation, laumiry, light housekeep-
ing. Close ta Unlv. Excelent wages.
Flexible hours. Cati 438-1004 evenings).

Jobs! Jobsl JobsI Summer treepianting
in B.C., and Aberta with TSUGA Fore-
stry Contractors Ltd.. An appartunity for
summer's earnings fat above the'aver-
age. Compare us ta other contractais
and find we offer good service at very
competitive rates. Information available
at Manpower Centre, 4th Floor SUS.

gekA1em
Laser printed word processing; when
quality & price count - 462-2033.

Hall Party tickets prlnted. Low prices.
Rush orders welcome. Phone 433-9307.

Wiii type for students. Cati Wiima
454-524Z

Canada Home Tutaring Agency Ltd. -
High quaiity tutorîng at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professionai typing and WP. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonabie
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.
Typîng Meadowlark area, reasonabie
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

St. Albert Typing. Cali Arlene 459-8495.

ProfessionaI typing $1.20/DS page.-
Some word pracussing. Phone 435-3398.

McMaho Word Prooesslng. Profes-
sional typlrsg service. Prof-ead.R-
ports, term papers, theses. French avait-
ab". 2-br. turnaround on Mou papers.
Lois McM4abon 464-2351.

Mlim"toyplng resanble rates.Caff
Marilyn 463-251Z

PrfsinlWodprocusng-$1.50/pB.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

Typlng done, reasonable rates, please
call Rita at 420-2 or 474-5972

Word Processlng in APA Formiat by .C.
Blshop, B.A. Free pick-up and dellvery
436-M82.
You provide content - l111 provide cor-
rectnessl Newly-retlred English teacher
wili type and/or type and Edit your
material on Xerox word processor.
Quick tumnaround. Cali 433-4175.

WillIing ta do typing or wardprocesslng
in my bomne days or evenings. Quallfled
stenographer., Ph: 481-8041.

Typing/Word Processing: 24 bour ser-
vice, $1 .75 per page, financing avalable,
487-7271.

Word Prooessing: reports, theses, re-
sumes, $1.50/page - 429-9099, Week-
ends - 464-1259.

Word Processing, reasonable, near
Bannie Doon, Tel: 466&1830.

"Have word processor - will type.
Phone Jenny ai 465-2645 evenings.«

Professional Word Pracessing <Typing)
Services. Term papers and theses.
Plckup and delivery available. Phone
Chris days 420-5357 or evenings 473-
4070.

Summer Studentships: Science students
wjth a GPA of 7.0 or more, interested in
drug research should contact Dr. W.
Dryden, Department of Pharmacology,
9-62 Medical Sciences Building to dis-
cuss Departmnental sponsorship.

Malmo After School Care (4716 -115 St.)
bas a vacancy for a chlld Sto l2availahle
Feb. 1/87. We are a non-profit center
located in MaInao Elementary School
and have fuliy trained staff. Cati 436-
3002, 7 arn. -6 prn. for info.

TELET'S PARTY
THESET PRICES IN TOWNI

SS Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, 'etc.
>- 7 ox. lquor glasses $30.251'iOOOrnuu - coftee cups, plastic cutlery

m a - (ce buckets, Beer & lce Tubs.

~76 Dry Ice - For Malloween, Dcaos, Etc.
451-4380 Free Dellvery On Ail Orders

J 2136 -21 ASt.
SEE US FIRST

Tufday. J-lau? ~, 1~P

wbrd hreumh pA Rofls, uml WSoe4 u*4*q mmA.tupi%' VI* pg - '& ms*4

Word Proceulng & Typing Services. 32-M&
11heffl, terni papers, resumes, etc/ev-Wodpceb X ;ea@
eryeNg p---lt«d. E&WItisalal.Weeken Rb, Sub: *2-M
Phone462=S -è - -

MI53h Levai Sueetarial ev i pi

Edting & Totodng by NtA& <hgIis).
Terni Papens, theons, efays, reports.
TypW;l"vllXI.O44M

Pregnant andi Dtreedt Fee, con8-
dentit elp/prqgnancy test.. Srthrdbt
12 - 3 prn. M-S SUS 030K< 432-2115.

The Clansmen Rugby Club welcoet
ail new members. Cai Dave 47&-4«f
Play Double-Up, two- rn dalar stra-
tegy gamne. For free Instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Montreal,&ox5453
Station S, Montreal, Quebec, MM8 4F!.

Duar Doctor Death: You cmay se
tbrougb aur disgulsu, but we know the
truth behind your guisul Youlre not
scary, as we knaw. You could only kilt
poor Gunol Oinde.

Marc - Back in town, find me & propose
again. Kim.

lau L: 1 lave you . .. always. Signed,
your wifu, Y.L

My Lord, (etc.) The lady dotb protest
too mucb me thins... signed I.L

Dearest Cinde: Sorry - not looking for
spontaneous, one timu mutations.
Interestud in evolving with me? Duncan.

Susan the Sexy Swede - You've iost that
lovin' feeling - lut nme help you get It
back - Happy New Vear - Top Gun.

Professionals Onlyl if you are single and
a professionai, Prelude Professionals is
uspeclally for you. Meut new peoplul
Limitud tirne offer ta nuw clients. Caîl
nowl 469-2667.

gSot
Lost: eagle-s haped gold coiored bair
dip. Sentimental value. Please cati 464-
5279. Reward.
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Theb Edtor-in-Chief as responsible for:'

1) The. admidnistrative manaiemnent of the. newspaper.
2) AMl material publlshed in The Gatewuly.
3) Ensurlng regular staff meetings are held.
4> Chairlng staff meetings or appointing an alternative to
chair a particular meeting or leavang the. position open to a
vote of the. staff present at each meeting.

Term of Office. August 15, 1987 in~, 1988

Salary: SM0000/orath
Applications deadl*--;bMi, l9Sat12 noon. Elec-
taon to b. iield' ird, 198.

Ail candidates for ail elections must b. students of the
University of Aberta.

Interested persons siiould direct inquiries and letter of
intention to:

Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chief
Room 282, Students' Union Building

The. Entertainment Edtor shail be responsible for:

1) lb. provision and maintenanceof up-t' 'ite entertain-
ment skeds and the insuranoe of pr'- -rage of al
matter of concern to the. entertainr j'rt..
2) Th. insurance tiiat interested 'qldý reas-
onable opportunaty to ieam I' . cte enter-
tainment material for puF' Nway-
3) Th. ediing of entert ' thieselection of
apprapriate pomtos'
4> Tiie supervisr îetimn pages in
eacii copy of -
5> lb. ar- Jistribution of appropriate
tickets -. plicable.

Tern jaiy lst, 1907 to April lStii, 1987

Salary: $ /monthi

Applications deadline is january 28th at 12 noon. Election to
b. iield during the. general staff meeting january 29th, 1987
at 4:30 p.m.

N
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Mwgn Edo

lbe Managing Editor shail b. responsible for:

1) Editing letters to the The Gaeway.
2) Assisting the Editor-in-Chief.
3) Active involvernent in the.
Gateway.
4) The assistance in lay'-
issue of The Gatew:

,/ to-April 154h, 1987

7.aie is January 21sf ai 12noon. Election to
1the general staff meeting jmnuary 22nd, 1987

The foflowing Gateway staffers
are eligible to vote:

Ru* Andmnon

L" As chson
Bkc lB"

Kém Id

K. Grâms lu,
Ambew DMOW
Red Ciff

Lam OOnug

J. DOMu

ohdemCode
- -- arda

kMHa
Mmc tUop

Wayne HOYI

budid KabkKhm
AndSw Km Dn

UOd Kkh

Don Ikiiqok

R-dy McCoy
cam AMccdoch
Scott kcKhmn
Dues Mdadi
Pad Meaia

Coep WAN- cloo
N.Oey

p di.~

ktw ydàM

Ghm hemd.
Rob SdwMu

AlexS m-

Pmmu anuu

AM &Wa

Tes onu00
dâ ZSmW

*lhoe ~,ami, w mo o.lis Ktbbul Uuoy ému k, ýmes Dam
fnoma

v for Th.

.g pages in each

Term of Off-i

Salar"

AFp,
be h,
at 4:3L


